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Prof Edward Chen 
校長陳坤耀敎授 
'his year Lingnan College 
p r o u d l y ce lebrates i ts 
3 0 t h ann i ve rsa ry m a r k i n g 
th ree decades o f g reat ac-
c o m p l i s h m e n t . W h i l e we 
take grea t p leasure in re-
f lec t ing on the achievements 
o f the past, we also make use 
o f th is o p p o r t u n i t y to take 
stock o f the present and chart 
the course for the future. 
T H E PAST 
The ambit ion to establish Lingnan College as a private post-
secondary i n s t i t u t i o n was realised in 1967 by a g roup o f 
resourceful alumni. They were driven by their determination 
to revive the spir i t o f their Alma Mater, Lingnan University in 
Canton (Guangzhou) , which was founded in 1888. A t its 
incept ion, the College had less than 100 students occupying 
on l y a h a n d f u l o f c lassrooms be long ing to the L i n g n a n 
Secondary School in Stubbs Road. Th rough the hard work 
and suppor t o f the L ingnan c o m m u n i t y (members o f the 
Board o f Governors and the Counc i l , s t a f f and students, 
alumni, benefactors and fr iends) the College's achievements 
led to i ts es tab l i shmen t in 1991 as a d e g r e e - c o n f e r r i n g 
inst i tut ion, under the aegis o f the University and Polytechnic 
Grants Commi t tee , now the Un ivers i t y Grants Commi t tee 
( U G C ) . 
@ 南 學 院 於 本 學 年 度 慶 祝 建 校 三 
























The College's Lion Dance Team opened the 30th Anniversary Celebration 
學院醒獅隊的表演揭開三十周年校慶的序幕 
_ 
The new funding regime brought new 
opportunit ies and new obligations. A l l 
degree programmes had to be validated 
by the H o n g K o n g C o u n c i l f o r 
Academic Accreditat ion to ensure that 
they were the equal o f those offered by 
the other tert iary inst i tut ions in Hong 
Kong. Entry to the U G C heralded the 
b e g i n n i n g o f a p e r i o d o f q u a l i t y 
reviews which is s t i l l going on today. 
We have c o n t i n u e d to meet the 
challenge and are poised to enter a 
new phase o f our development. 
The UGC conducted an Institutional Review of the College in January 1998 
敎資會於九八年一月蒞校評審 
丁he progress o f the College during its f irst 30 years is a story 
o f dedication, courage and success. Today, we salute all those 
who made this development possible and share a just i f iable 
sense o f pride in our accomplishments. 
THE PRESENT 
Bui ld ing upon the sol id foundat ion o f the past, the College 
has moved f rom strength to strength and, since its move to the 
new campus in 1995, has evolved into a unique l iberal arts 
inst i tut ion. 
丁he most signif icant event in 1998 in terms o f the College's 
development was the I n s t i t u t i o n a l Review in January by a 
U G C Panel to determine the College's readiness fo r self-
accreditation. Dur ing the two-day Review, the Panel members 
m e t a wide range o f part icipants f rom the College including 
members o f staff, students and representatives o f the Board o f 
Governors and Counc i l , as well as Externa l Examiners and 
Advisory Board members. The i r objective 
was to verify that the College was able to 
d e m o n s t r a t e a s t r o n g c o m m i t m e n t to 
quality throughout the inst i tu t ion, and the 
matur i ty and good judgement to cont inue 
t o i d e n t i f y areas f o r i m p r o v e m e n t and 



















The Lingnan community - alumni, staff, students and friends 
celebrated the 30th Anniversary Finale 
三十周年校慶嶺南一家親大匯演 
l l r . t r , : . ' 




T h a n k s to the e n t h u s i a s m and 
commitment o f all the participants, the 
Review was successfully concluded and 
the U G C has accep ted the Panel 's 
recommendation that self-accreditat ion 
status should be granted to Lingnan as 
soon as possible. Conf i rmat ion o f self-
accredit ing status enables us to pursue 
our next objective o f changing our t i t le 








‘ i l • 卜 
一—嶺南學院 
We aim to become an i n te rna t i ona l l y 
recognised l ibera l arts univers i ty w i t h 
Hong Kong characteristics. In order to 
achieve this, the College has def ined a 
series o f goals in its Strategic Plan for 
1 9 9 7 - 2 0 0 2 . 〇 ur s t ra teg ies i n c l u d e i n t r o d u c i n g new 
programmes o f s tudies, es tab l i sh ing areas o f excellence, 
upgrad ing the s ta f f p ro f i le , improv ing the reward system, 
expand ing ex te rna l r e l a t i ons , s t e p p i n g up f u n d - r a i s i n g 
a c t i v i t i e s , e n r i c h i n g campus l i f e , and s t r e a m l i n i n g the 
academic and admin i s t ra t i ve processes fo r e f fec t i ve and 
eff icient management. 
We believe in recognising talents and achievements in support 
o f our objectives. The College has successfully implemented 
the Teaching Excellence Awards Scheme and, in the context o f 
the 30th Anniversary Celebration, has taken the oppor tun i ty 
to o f fe r long service awards to s ta f f who have served the 
College for 15 or more years. 
Secondary students gathered around the Lingnan booth at the Higher Education Expo 
學院參加香港高等敎育展覽，吸引中學生圍觀 




























’ JR«- - / Graduation 
I•跟 I 典禝 Ceremony 
嶺 南 學 院 LINGNAN COI.LKGI-： 11/A 編‘Graduation r m 跟龙•典禮Ceremony 
The Officiating Party of the Graduation Ceremony posed with five Honorary Graduates 
畢業典禮主禮團與榮譽博士生合照 
Each year we confer honorary degrees upon renowned scholars 
and communi ty figures in recogni t ion o f their outstanding 
achievements and c o n t r i b u t i o n s to society. A t our 2 7 t h 
Graduation Ceremony held on 27 November 1997, we awarded 
Honorary degrees to five distinguished individuals: 
一 D r Dav id Pun Chan ( D o c t o r o f Laws), Cha i rman and 
Managing Director o f Tai Cheung Properties L imi ted; 
一 P r o f S i r D a v i d T o d d ( D o c t o r o f L a w s ) , E m e r i t u s 
Professor o f Medicine o f the University o f Hong Kong; 
一 D r Wong Hoo-chuen (Doc to r o f Laws), Chairman o f the 
Wong H o o Chuen Charitable Foundation; 
Pro f Wang Luo l in (Doc to r o f Literature), Vice-President 
o f the Chinese Academy o f Social Sciences; • 
一 D r Lam Chik-suen (Doc to r o f Social Sciences), Chairman 
o f the Lam Woo Foundation L im i ted / 
As a te r t ia ry i ns t i t u t i on commi t ted to development o f our 
students, i t is vi tal that we remain in touch w i th the society in 
which we operate. We cont inue to seek^ways to improve 
pub l ic unde rs tand ing o f the advantages o f a l i be ra l arts 
educa t i on and to deve lop our n iche among the t e r t i a r y 
mst i tut ions by establishing a reputat ion for the high qual i ty 
o f our teaching and the employabi l i ty o f our graduates. We 
c o l l a b o r a t e w i t h l o c a l and overseas i n s t i t u t i o n s and 
organisations to o f fer j o i n t programmes, s ta f f and student 


























與 本 港 及 海 外 院 校 和 機 構 合 辦 課 
程、進行敎職員和學生交流活動、 
及籌辦研討會和講座等。 
As p a r t o f i t s 3 0 t h A n n i v e r s a r y 
Ce lebra t ion , the Col lege presented a 
number o f successful conferences and 
seminars . T h e y i n c l u d e d the 
Dis t inguished Lecture Series; the 1998 
Assoc ia t ion o f Ch r i s t i an Un ivers i t ies 
and Col leges in As ia Conference on 
Higher Educat ion in Asia: A Focus on 
Liberal Arts; an international conference 
on New Challenges and Innovat ion in 
Teach ing and T r a i n i n g i n t o the 21st 
Century; a Joint Symposium on Library 
and I n f o r m a t i o n Services; the annual 
Ch ina I n t e r n a t i o n a l Business Sym-
posium; and a publ ic seminar on H o n g 
Kong Towards the N e x t M i l l e n n i u m : T h e Way Forward . 
Part icipants came f rom a wide variety o f sectors, inc lud ing 
senior government off icials, members o f professional bodies, 
educators, academics, consular s taf f and business executives. 
In a parallel e f for t to gauge the quali ty o f its management, the 
College part icipated in the Management Review conducted by 
a group o f two external management consultants and the U G C 
in June and August 1998. Th rough its par t ic ipa t ion in the 
Review, the College has had a further oppor tun i ty to evaluate 
its own management pol ic ies and methods. T h i s Review, 
coupled wi th the College's own internal management reviews, 
produced constructive ideas for upgrading our management 
practices and for s t reaml in ing academic and administ rat ive 
processes. 
LINGX,\NC0LLHGEPri5LirS!^ MI\AR 命南學院公開講座 
HONG KONG TOWARDS THE NEXT 
MILLENNIUM •  THE WAY FORWARD 
邁向千丰新禧 • •香港的前景 
























The College logo symbolises high aspirations in life 
校徽中的圖象象徵人生最高理想 
& 
V I S I O N F O R T H E F U T U R E 
As i t reaches 30, L ingnan has begun to taste some o f the 
f r u i t s o f i ts success. T h e t ime is now r ipe to expand i ts 
hor i zons , to embark on f u r t he r development and to b u i l d 
upon today's success in order to realise our dream o f gaining 
r e c o g n i t i o n as a d i s t i n g u i s h e d w o r l d - c l a s s l i b e r a l a r ts 
university. 
We believe that our whole-person approach to education, our 
broadly-based programmes o f study and our high calibre s ta f f 
permi t us to of fer an enabling educational experience for our 
students at a t ime o f rapid technological innovat ion and socio-
economic change. L ingnan graduates are wel l -equipped for 
employment and for l i fe- long learning. 
O u r a p p r o a c h t o e d u c a t i o n , g u i d e d by o u r m o t t o o f 
' E d u c a t i o n f o r Se rv i ce " , f u r n i s h e s t h e m w i t h academic 
knowledge, commun ica t i on sk i l ls , social competence and a 
mora l and ethical frame o f reference. We w i l l cont inue to 
cult ivate in our students an awareness o f the value o f using 
their talents and education in the service o f others. Th is is 
both a noble cause and an essential step in helping them to see 
the bigger picture and contr ibute to the overall interests o f the 
communi ty . We are conf ident that the College's l iberal arts 
education w i th H o n g Kong characteristics w i l l nur ture a new 
generation o f leaders f i t to meet the challenges ahead and to 







我 們 相 信 學 院 的 全 人 敎 育 取 向 、 範 
疇 廣 闊 的 課 程 和 優 秀 的 敎 職 員 ， 必 
定 可 以 在 科 技 日 新 月 異 及 社 會 經 濟 
瞬 息 萬 變 的 重 要 時 刻 ， 為 學 子 提 供 
深 富 啟 發 性 的 敎 育 經 驗 。 嶺 南 畢 業 
生 學 有 所 長 ， 與 時 並 進 ， 不 斷 學 
習 ， 不 斷 更 新 ， 在 有 關 專 業 範 疇 盡 
展所長，服務社會。 
我 們 的 「 作 育 英 才 • 服 務 社 會 」 訓 
諭 ， 除 培 養 學 生 的 學 術 知 識 、 溝 通 
技 巧 、 社 群 能 力 外 ， 亦 注 重 學 生 具 
有 正 確 的 道 德 思 維 與 倫 理 價 值 觀 。 
這 不 僅 是 崇 高 的 敎 育 目 標 ， 也 是 重 
要 的 敎 育 過 程 ， 裨 學 生 淬 煉 出 宏 觀 
的 視 野 ， 為 社 會 的 整 體 福 祉 而 獻 身 
服 務 。 我 們 深 信 學 院 的 博 雅 敎 育 ， 
可 以 培 育 新 一 代 的 領 袖 人 才 ， 迎 接 
世 紀 的 新 挑 戰 ’ 為 下 一 個 千 禧 年 建 
設出一個更美好的社會。 




Delegates from many Asian countries attended this yea/s ACUCA Conference 
一九九八亞洲基督敎大學與學院聯會周年會議，亞洲多個國家均派代表參加 
Li n g n a n Co l lege ' s m i s s i o n is to p r o v i d e a l l - r o u n d education as a l iberal arts inst i tut ion. New projects and 
initiatives have resulted in the fo l lowing major achievements: 
LIBERAL ARTS E D U C A T I O N IN ASIA 
The College organised the 1998 Assoc ia t ion o f Chr i s t i an 
Universi t ies and Colleges in Asia ( A C U C A ) Conference in 
May 1998, which provided an oppor tun i ty for educators and 
schoo l a d m i n i s t r a t o r s f r o m H o n g K o n g and the As ian 
coun t r ies to gather toge ther to exp lore the t heo re t i ca l , 
curricular and practical issues o f l iberal arts education in Asia 
for the new century. The two-day Conference concluded that 
l iberal arts education seeks to develop all round qualities and 
capacities in an age o f vocational bias and gross materialism. 
The l iberal arts approach to education respects both t rad i t ion 
and modernity, and aspires to integrate past and present into 
a vision for the future wi th a practicable plan o f action. The 
Conference held that Lingnan College had carved for i tsel f an 
essential niche in developing the l i be ra l arts approach to 
educa t ion in H o n g K o n g and in As ia . T h e Conference 
enabled inst i tut ions and, educators in the region to fo rm an 
in i t ia l a f f i l ia t ion and develop a research p la t fo rm to mobil ise 
the current l iberal arts orientat ion. 
C R E D I T - B A S E D S Y S T E M 
As part o f its Strategic Plan, the College w i l l implement in 
phases a credit-based system, s tar t ing w i th BSocSc ( H o n s ) 
and BA ( H ons) Contemporary English Studies in 1998-99. 
砠 院 為 貫 徹 全 人 敎 育 使 命 ， 過 去 





























The Faculties and School have redesigned their cur r icu lum 
requirements and elective courses, so that they offer greater 
flexibility and choice to students. Students w i l l be able to 
combine a core o f required subjects and a range o f electives 
f rom academic programmes across the Col lege. The new 
s t ruc tu re w i l l be more responsive to s tuden t needs and 
p r o m o t e genu ine c r o s s - f a c u l t y and i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y 
c o o p e r a t i o n . I t w i l l also meet the goal o f l i b e r a l arts 
education, which is to expand students' intellectual horizons. 
E X P A N D I N G S T U D Y P R O G R A M M E S 
The College w i l l broaden the spectrum o f its undergraduate 
programmes wi th the in t roduct ion for 1998-99 o f BA (Hons) 
Contemporary Engl ish Studies. I t plans to in t roduce BA 
(Hons) Cul tura l Studies in 1999-2000. The College currently 
offers M P h i l programmes in its four existing undergraduate 
p rogrammes: Chinese, T r a n s l a t i o n , Business and Soc ia l 
Sciences. 
To meet the emerging needs o f society, the Col lege w i l l 
introduce some new streams o f study, start ing w i th the f i rst 
student intake o f 1998-99. These include Risk and Insurance 
Ma nagement fo r the BBA ( H o n s ) programme, Ch ina and 
Asian Pacific Af fa i rs and Internat ional Inst i tut ions, Law and 
Poli t ical Economy for the BSocSc (Hons) programme. Other 
new streams under cons iderat ion include Chinese H i s t o r y 
f rom the Department o f Chinese; and a new category o f cross-
cu l tu ra l and in te rd i sc ip l i na ry courses f r o m the School o f 
General Educat ion. The addi t ional courses w i l l strengthen 
the l iberal arts or ientat ion o f the undergraduate programme 


























將 進 一 步 加 強 學 院 的 博 雅 敎 育 取 
向 0 
1 , 1 
Prof Dean Tjoswld pictured in his class 
—謝霍堅敎授上課情形 














 ‘ ： 
o 
Computer class in session 
電腦課堂 
As a small educational ins t i tu t ion , we suffer f rom inherent 
di f f icul t ies in fur ther expanding our course offerings and in 
the provision o f science-based subjects. In response, we have 
now formulated plans to introduce some soft science subjects, 
such as statistics, decision sciences, phi losophy o f science, and 
h i s t o r y o f science. A n o t h e r l o n g t e r m p lan is to f o r m 
strategic alliances w i th other local ter t iary ins t i tu t ions and 
establish a common credit-based system, under which our 
s tudents can earn credi ts by t a k i n g electives f r o m sister 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . T h i s new p o l i c y is p a r t o f ou r e f f o r t to 
liberalise the curr iculum further. 
C U R R 1 C U L A R O R I E N T A T I O N 
W i t h i n our l iberal arts approach, the elements o f globalised 
perspective, language pro f ic iency and i n f o r m a t i o n l i teracy 
underpin our curricular objectives. A l l study programmes and 
t h e i r course c o n t e n t embrace g l o b a l and c o m p a r a t i v e 
perspectives. We know that a good command o f the mother 
t o n g u e and a f o r e i g n language and w e l l - d e v e l o p e d 
communicat ion skills are key factors for personal growth and 
essential pre-requis i tes for employment oppo r t un i t i e s . A t 
L ingnan, we require our students to be b i - l i terate and t r i -
l ingual, that is, to master Chinese and English, and to speak 
Cantonese, Putonghua and English. The language pol icy o f 
the College has been under detai led review as an e f fo r t to 
a f f i rm the College as a bi l ingual inst i tu t ion. As a result of the 
review, the College supports the in t roduc t ion o f Exi t Tests, 
and believes that the Tests w i l l provide a strong incentive to 
students to focus on language improvement throughout their 
course o f study. The English Exi t Tests are scheduled to start 
in 1999, pending the outcome o f a t r ia l run dur ing the spring 





歷 史 等 ， 以 加 強 學 生 對 科 學 的 認 






























To enable s t uden t s to l i ve i n and 
contribute meaningfully to Hong Kong as 
an in fo rmat ion society, we provide them 
w i t h an in tegrated i n f o r m a t i o n l i teracy 
p r o g r a m m e c o v e r i n g basic c o m p u t e r 
app l i ca t ions , i n f o r m a t i o n sources, and 
effect ive i n f o r m a t i o n technology sk i l ls . 
Good command o f I T ski l ls w i l l enable 
t h e m to c o m m u n i c a t e and n e t w o r k 




A C C R E D I T A T I O N 
The H o n g Kong Counc i l for Academic 
Accredi tat ion ( H K C A A ) val idated the College's BA ( H o n s ) 
Contemporary Engl ish Studies, and revalidated the General 
Educat ion and BSocSc ( H o n s ) programmes in March and 
Ap r i l 1998. The val idat ion panel approved uncondi t ional ly 
the new BA ( H o n s ) Contemporary Engl ish Studies for six 
intakes f rom 1998 to 2003. The new programme provides 
comprehensive coverage o f all three aspects o f language study 
- l i t e r a t u r e , l i n g u i s t i c s and language sk i l l s . T h e panel 
reva l i da ted the Genera l E d u c a t i o n and BSocSc ( H o n s ) 
programmes for four years f rom 1998-99. 
T h e Hong Kong Society o f Accountants formal ly accredited 
the BBA (Hons) Account ing stream as an approved accounting 
d e g r e e p rog ramme under the Society 's new Pro fess iona l 
Accreditat ion System. 
A C A D E M I C Q U A L I T Y PROCESS A U D I T 
On its own ini t iat ive, the College has introduced an Academic 
Qua lky Process Aud i t for the Faculties and School. Th is is 
part o f its e f fo r t to maintain and improve the effectiveness 
I t s qua l i t y assurance o f teaching and learn ing , and is 
m t e g r a l p a r t of d e m o n s t r a t i n g i t s c a p a c i t y f o r se l f -
accreditation. 
The HKCAA validation panel approved the College's BA(Hons) Contemporary 































黄 氏 行 政 大 樓 
WONG ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
M 
, . r 、 v ： • • 
Independent audit teams appointed by the Academic Qual i ty 
Assurance Committee conducted the p i lo t run for the three 
Facult ies in November 1997. Each audi t team submi t ted 
reports incorpora t ing their f indings and made construct ive 
suggestions for improv ing the Facult ies' qua l i t y assurance 
systems. Overal l , the audits were useful in iden t i f y ing the 
strengths and weaknesses o f the qual i ty assurance system in 
each Faculty. To promote academic qua l i ty fu r ther , some 
Departments made peer visits to share their knowledge and 
experience o f teaching pedagogy, and re in force a qua l i t y 
teaching culture. 















i n co rpo ra t i on o f provis ions o f the 
Privacy Ordinance on the release o f 
evaluation data to students. 
I n N o v e m b e r 1997, the C o l l e g e 
c o n f e r r e d i ts f i r s t T e a c h i n g 
Exce l l ence Awards to t w o 
o u t s t a n d i n g teachers - M s Chen 
Hua- l ing o f the Language Centre and 
D r X u Z idong o f the Department o f 
Ch inese - who had d e m o n s t r a t e d 
Fo l lowing the posit ive results achieved in the Teaching and 
Learning Qua l i t y Process Review o f the U G C , the College 
fur ther refined many o f its teaching development init iatives, 
such as the Teaching Excellence Awards Scheme, the Mentor 
Programme, and the Lea rn ing Fi tness C lub . A d d i t i o n a l 
t e a c h i n g i n n o v a t i o n s were f u n d e d t h r o u g h T e a c h i n g 
Development Grants and the benefits o f these innovations are 
a l ready obv ious in the Co l lege 's t each ing and l e a r n i n g 
environment. A l igned w i th the innovations in teaching has 
been a comprehensive review o f the Course and Teaching 











strong commitment to teaching and 
t h e p r o m o t i o n o f S t u d e n t l e a r n i n g Chen Hualing, pictured with her class, received a Teaching Excellence Award 
丁 r • , , . . . 敎學優異獎得主陳化玲老師授課情形 丄o ensure fairness and ob jec t i v i t y , 
membership o f the selection panel was expanded and student 
feedback on teachers nominated for the award was sought. 
The College acknowledges student feedback as an impor tant 
source o f i n fo rma t i on for the improvement o f courses and 
teaching. I t attaches great emphasis to the mandatory course 
and teaching evaluation conducted at the end o f each semester. 
H I G H L I G H T S F R O M 
ACADEMIC U N I T S 
For many academic units, the year 1997-98 
w a s a def ining year in their development. 
Initiatives were taken at departmental level 
to undergo successful internal audits, and 
to r e s t r u c t u r e c o u r s e s o f s tudy in 
anticipation o f the credit-based system. 
Distinguished scholars joined the faculty, 
staff undertook studies leading to higher 
degrees, and a higher proportion o f staff 
resources was re-directed to teaching and 
research. 
More tha" 200peopk attended the "Hong Kon^ Towards the Next Mihwiutn" Seminar 
嶺南學院公開講座參加者濟濟一堂 
The D e p a r t m e n t o f C o m p u t e r Studies was renamed the 
Department o f I n fo rma t ion Systems. The change o f name 
reflects the cur r icu lar reor ien ta t ion o f the Depar tment in 
t r a i n i n g I T p r o f e s s i o n a l s who possess k n o w l e d g e o f 
in format ion systems theories and system development skills. 
Some d e p a r t m e n t s , i n s t i t u t e s and c e n t r e s e x p e r i e n c e d 
S lgnif icantly increased research output. W i t h the support and 
assistance o f the Educat ional Technology and Development 
Centre, many departments and teaching staff adopted various 
teaching innovat ions, in par t i cu la r the use o f cooperat ive 
Ea rn i ng in the classroom. Ex terna l ly , some depar tments 
established stronger academic l inks and co-organised academic 


























重要文獻。 Class conducted in the Computer Services Centre 
電腦服務中心 
acquired a set o f Notebooks on the Story o f the Stone f rom 
P r o f Dav id Hawkes in A p r i l 1998. These No tebooks are 
considered “a landmark in Chinese - English translation”. 
The Notebooks on the Story of the Stone given to the College by Prof David Hawkes 
霍克思敎授翻譯紅樓夢手稿 
Dur ing the year, two o f our Chair Professors - Eugene Eoyang 
o f the D e p a r t m e n t o f E n g l i s h and Joseph L a u o f the 
Department o f Translation - delivered the Inaugural Lectures. 
The Lectures, which expounded f rom dif ferent perspectives on 
the re la t i onsh ip between l i t e ra tu re and l i fe , were h igh l y 
commended by the academics. 
Other staf f provided a range o f consultancy services, including 
a large scale p ro jec t w i t h the L i g h t R a i l T rans i t o f the 
Kowloon-Canton Railway Corporat ion to conduct a series o f 
passenger surveys; the land use and environment study project 
commissioned by the Agr icul ture and Fisheries Department; 
the study o f economic pol icy for the Central Policy Un i t ; a 
customer survey at the new a i r p o r t f o r the H o n g Kong 
A i rpo r t Author i ty ; balance o f payment research for the Hong 
Kong Monetary Author i ty ; the investigation o f crime rate in 
Yuen Long area w i th the Yuen Long Dis t r ic t Board. 
Distinguished international scholar，Prof Eugene Eoyang, delivers h 





















Despite f inancial hardship dur ing the past two years, many 
staf f members have been sponsored by the College for higher 
studies, and are expected to complete their PhD programmes, 
thus raising the staf f profi le. 
A C A D E M I C STAFF W I T H D O C T O R A L Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S 
敎員持有博士學位資格 



















Politics and Sociology 
政治學及社會學累 
School of General Education 
通識敎育學院 
“ 5 U J 9 C L 
'he College has pursued a strong pol icy in encouraging its 
s t a f f to under take research tha t w i l l e i ther advance 
teach ing and human knowledge , or be app l i ed to i n f o r m 
publ ic pol icy. T h i s is essential for l ong - te rm ins t i t u t i ona l 
development as wel l as a key componen t in the i nd i v i dua l 
development o f the staff. 




類 知 識 ， 另 一 方 面 是 以 鑽 研 所 得 的 
學 問 應 用 於 公 共 政 策 方 面 。 發 展 研 
究 不 僅 有 利 敎 職 員 的 個 人 進 修 ， 對 
學院的長期發展亦大有裨助。 
AREAS OF EXCELLENCE A N D 
RESEARCH CLUSTERS 
I n pu rsu i t o f these aims, the Col lege has res t ruc tu red i ts 
Research Inst i tutes and Centres so that they can become more 
sharply focused and gain max imum impact . Some Col lege 
funded research clusters have developed in to recognised areas 
o f excellence, while others have been proposed to the U G C to 
b id for funds in 1998-2001. The areas o f excellence that the 
Col lege has established inc lude H o n g Kong l i te ra ture , and 
social gerontology and ageing studies. 
卓越學術領域與研究組系 
為 實 現 上 述 目 標 ， 學 院 重 組 多 個 研 
究 所 和 研 究 中 心 ， 使 研 究 取 向 更 為 
明確及發揮更佳效能。學院資助的 
研 究 組 系 ， 或 已 發 展 為 認 可 的 卓 越 
學 術 領 域 ， 或 參 與 角 逐 「 敎 資 會 」 
一 九 九 八 至 二 零 零 一 年 的 研 究 資 助 
經 費 。 已 建 立 的 卓 越 學 術 領 域 包 括 
香港文學及社會老年學。 
RESEARCH CLUSTERS 研究組系 
Asia-Pacific Institute o f Ageing Studies 
一 social gerontology in Hong Kong and the region; and society's 




Hong Kong Institute o f Business Studies 
一 accounting finance in Asia; business forecasting and applications; 
China business research; China management in Asia; In format ion 
t echno logy and system s tud ies ; o rgan i sa t i ona l process and 
performance assessment; service industries in Asia-Pacific region. 
Centre for Asian Pacific Studies 
一 APEC programme; country study programme; regional security and 









Centre for Literature and Translation 
- t rans la t ion and c ross-cu l tu ra l commun ica t i on ; l i te ra tu re and 
linguistics; oral History programme; and history o f music in Hong 





Centre for Public Policy Studies 
一 labour, human capital investment and industrial policy; urban health 






The Asia-Pacific Inst i tute o f Ageing Studies 
was i n a u g u r a t e d in January 1998 to 
formalise and expand the prof i le o f teaching 
and research i n Soc ia l G e r o n t o l o g y in 
.L ingnan, H o n g Kong and the region. Its 
or ientat ion is expl ic i t ly mul t i -d isc ip l inary , 
and builds on existing research and teaching" 
strengths w i t h i n L ingnan. Added to this 
and brought into existence in August 1998 
as a result o f generous fund ing f r o m the 
丄sung Ts in A s s o c i a t i o n , the Research 
Programme on Overseas Chinese Business was set up. The 
Research P r o g r a m m e w i l l soon lead to i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
collaborative ventures. 
M E N T O R P R O G R A M M E 
The M e n t o r Programme is another Col lege i n i t i a t i ve to 
p r o m o t e i ts research ou tpu t and qua l i ty . I n t e rna t i ona l l y 
acclaimed scholars have been inv i ted to work w i th College 
staff on specialised research projects. Some o f these research 
e f f o r t s have led to p u b l i c a t i o n in refereed j ou rna l s and 
developed into in-depth, large-scale research ventures. Dur ing 
t h e X e a r ' m o r e than ten d i s t i n g u i s h e d scholars came as 
mentors to the College f rom a number o f countries, including 
A u s t r a l i a , C h i n a , S i n g a p o r e , U S A and U K . These 
Programmes have helped expand the College's international 
l inks. 
RESEARCH GRANTS， 
ACADEMIC AWARDS A N D 
PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANCIES 
he College has been successful in securing research funding 
f r o m the Research Grants Counci l o f the U G C under 1997-98 
C o m p e t i t i v e Bids. O u t o f the twelve p ro jec t p roposa ls 
s u b m i t t e d by the College, four were selected and a tota l o f 
$ 1 1 T 
- J 3 5 m i l l i o n was awarded. T h e rate of 'success was an 
如pressive 33.3%. For 1998-99, four out o f fourteen project 
Proposals were awarded a total o f $1.238 mi l l ion. The rate o f 
success was 2 8 . 6 % , wh ich compared" favourably w i t h the 
results o f similar disciplines at other tert iary inst i tut ions. 









































500,000 iii till j 11 il 1,1 
1991/92 1992/93 1993/94 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1997/98 
College Supplementary Fund 
學院輔助經費 
RGC Direct Allocation 
研究資助局直接撥款 





The academic achievements and con t r ibu t ion o f the s ta f f have 
earned them p res t i g ious honou rs and awards. Pres iden t 
Edward Chen has been appo in ted D i s t i ngu i shed F u l b r i g h t 
Scholar, which is only the second appo in tment of fered to a 
H o n g Kong scholar. P ro f Chan Ping- leung and Pro f Leung 
Ping-kwan o f the Depar tment o f Chinese received the 1998 
Biennial L i terary Mer i to r ious Awards. Also, P ro f Leung Ping-
k w a n was awarded a g r a n t f r o m the G e r m a n A c a d e m i c 
Exchange Service to be a resident wr i ter in Berl in. Th i s is the 
f i rst t ime that a H o n g Kong wr i ter was selected. Many o f the 
s ta f f were elected to serve in their professional and academic 
organisat ions, in some cases tak ing on leadership posts o f 
Presidents, Chairmen, Edi tors, Fellows and others. 
T h e Co l lege makes great e f f o r t s to p rov ide p ro fess iona l 
consultancy services, and many o f the research projects under 
way are p o l i c y - r e l a t e d . Some o f these research p ro jec ts 
di rected new a t ten t ion to the Chinese component w i t h the 
change o f sove re ign ty to C h i n a w h i l e the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
dimension w i l l continue to be emphasised. The College also 
organised ma jo r scholar ly ac t i v i t ies to p rov ide i n t e l l i g e n t 
discussion and research on a range o f issues af fect ing H o n g 
Kong , Ch ina , As ia and the w o r l d . T h e recent economic 
d o w n t u r n in Asia has also encouraged the organ isa t ion o f 
several conferences and seminars on f inancia l issues. These 
activi t ies are o f par t icu lar relevance to the current cu l tura l , 
social and f inancial development o f H o n g Kong, in keeping 
w i t h our mission to serve the communi ty in which we reside. 
敎 職 員 也 在 學 術 方 面 取 得 多 項 崇 尚 
的 榮 譽 和 獎 項 。 校 長 陳 坤 耀 敎 授 獲 
委任為 F u l b r i g h t 學人’成為獲此殊 
榮 的 第 二 位 香 港 學 者 。 中 文 系 的 陳 
炳 良 敎 授 和 梁 秉 鈞 敎 授 獲 得 臨 時 市 
政 局 的 一 九 九 八 文 學 雙 年 獎 優 異 
獎 。 又 梁 秉 鈞 敎 授 獲 德 國 學 術 交 流 
學 會 評 選 為 九 八 至 九 九 年 度 駐 柏 林 
作 家 ， 成 為 首 位 獲 此 殊 榮 的 香 港 作 
家 。 不 少 嶺 南 敎 職 員 獲 選 出 任 專 業 
和 學 術 機 構 公 職 ， 部 分 更 出 任 會 
長、主席、編輯、院士等要職。 
各 敎 員 的 研 究 計 劃 ， 頗 多 與 政 策 有 
關 。 香 港 回 歸 中 國 後 ， 部 分 研 究 計 
劃 加 入 中 國 元 素 ， 而 另 一 部 分 則 繼 
續 強 調 國 際 梘 野 的 重 要 性 。 學 院 亦 
因 應 時 局 的 變 化 而 籌 辦 多 項 重 要 學 
術 性 活 動 ， 就 一 連 串 影 響 香 港 、 中 
國 、 亞 洲 和 世 界 的 議 題 ， 作 出 知 識 
性 的 探 討 和 研 究 。 亞 洲 近 期 經 濟 萎 
縮 ， 學 院 就 這 議 題 籌 辦 多 個 研 討 會 
和 講 座 ， 探 討 香 港 的 文 化 、 社 會 及 
經濟發展。 
( n £ ) i 
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P R O J E C T S F U N D E D U N D E R C O M P E T I T I V E B I D S 獲 角 逐 撥 款 資 助 的 研 究 計 劃 
1997-98 
Pro f Chan Tsang-sing (Pr inc ipa l Invest igator), Depar tment o f 
Market ing and Internat ional Business on "Agents o f Change: The 
I m p a c t o f H o n g K o n g I n v e s t m e n t on the C o m p e t i t i v e 
Capabilit ies o f Chinese Fi rms" 
(Co-investigators: Mr Paul Whitla and Prof Howard Davies) 
P r o f Edward Chen ( P r i n c i p a l Inves t iga to r ) , D e p a r t m e n t o f 
E c o n o m i c s on " G r o w t h S u b s t a i n a b i l i t y and E c o n o m i c 
Integrat ion o f Hong Kong in the Asia-Pacific Region” 
(Co-investigator： Dr Thomas Vooti) 
P r o f Lu M i n g - t e (P r i n c i p a l I n v e s t i g a t o r ) , D e p a r t m e n t o f 
C o m p u t e r S tud ies on "A L o n g i t u d i n a l S tudy o f I n t e r n e t 
Commerce in Hong Kong" 
(Co-investigators: Prof Chan Tsang-sing, Dr Albert Leung and Dr Yeung 
Wing-loV) 
P r o f Dean T j o s v o l d (P r i nc i pa l Invest igator ) , Depar tmen t o f 
Management on "Japanese Management in H o n g Kong and 
China: Studies in Management Transfer" 
(Co-in\>estigators: Prof Shigeto Sonoda and Dr May Won^) 
1998-99 
Prof James Chieh Hsiung (Pr incipal Investigator), Department o f 
Po l i t i cs and Soc io logy OR " H o n g Kong in the I n t e rna t i ona l 
Communi ty : Capacity to Act and Effect Ghange" 
(Co-investigator： Dr Ren Yue) 
D r Cha r l cs Kwong ( P r i n c i p a l I nves t i ga to r ) , D e p a r t m e n t of" 
Chinese on " N a t u r e in Anc ien t and Early Medieva l Chinese 
Poetry: The Evolut ion o f a Lyric V is ion" ‘ 
P r o f Dean T j o s v o l d (P r i nc i pa l Invest igator ) , Depa r tmen t o f 
Management on "The Leader Relationship in China: Studies in 
Interdependence and Power" 
(Co-investigators： Dr Hui Chuu, Dr Simon Lam and Mr Alfred Wong) 
D r T h o m a s V o o n ( P r i n c i p a l I n v e s t i g a t o r ) , D e p a r t m e n t o f 
Economics on "Social Returns o f Higher Educat ion Investment 
in Hong Kong" 
(Co-investigator： Prof Ho Lok-sang) 
一 九 九 七 至 九 八 
市 場 及 國 隙 企 業 學 系 陳 增 聲 敎 授 
( 主 要 研 究 員 ） 「 促 成 改 變 的 動 
力 ： 香 港 投 資 對 中 國 企 業 競 爭 能 
力的影響」 
(合作研究員：Mr Paul WhitlaM 
Prof Howard Davies) 














一 九 九 八 至 九 九 
政 治 學 及 社 會 學 系 熊 玢 敎 授 （ 主 
要研究員）「香港在國際社會中之 
參 與 及 可 能 扮 演 之 角 色 J 
(合作研究員任越博士) 
中 文 系 鄺 龔 子 博 士 （ 主 要 研 究 員 ） 
「中國上古及中古詩歌中的自然 J 





經 濟 學 系 溫 演 鑣 博 士 （ 主 要 研 究 
員）「香港高等敎育投資的社會回 
報 J (合作研究員•何灤生敎授) 
The academic links with China v^erefurther strengthened through the co-organisation of conferences and other scholarly activities 
學院與中國大學合辦會議，進一步加強中港兩地的學術聯繋 
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES 
The College-wide consultations on the Strategic Plan enabled 
members o f s taf f to arrive at a consensus on the objectives 
that need to be achieved. Among the key objectives set out in 
the Strategic Plan, the restructuring o f the governance and the 
management system rank high in the College s prior i t ies. 
I n p u r s u i t o f the ob jec t i ve , the Co l lege has unde r taken 
i n i t i a t i v e s to s t reaml ine i ts academic and management 
structures. The initiatives include an in-depth review o f the 
roles and responsibil it ies o f the Faculty Deans; the devolut ion 
o f authori ty and the removal o f layers in committee structures; 
and the proposal to re-distr ibute student numbers across the 
study programmes in order to pe rm i t a better balance o f 
academic activities in the College. 
Fol lowing the review, and w i th the intensive use o f electronic 
i n f o r m a t i o n resources, i m p r o v e d p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m and 
increased administrative eff iciency were apparent in College 
management. The UGC's Management Review conducted in 
August 1998 covered areas in strategic p lann ing ; resource 
al location; implementat ion o f plans; roles, responsibil it ies and 






















W 全 融 軋 象 後 的 欠 獲 典 香 滬 經 奔 走 < 
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systems support. Af ter one-and-a-half days 
o f frank exchanges with members o f the 
College's Senior Management Group, and 
heads o f academic departments and non-
academic u n i t s on how the Co l lege 's 
s t ruc tu re and processes measured up to 
pr inc ip l es o f good management practice, the 
Management Review Panel o f the U G C 
noted the College's strengths, such as close 
staff-student relationships and commitment 
to academic q u a l i t y , w h i c h had been 
identi f ied in previous reviews. I t expressed 
c o n f i d e n c e t h a t the C o l l e g e had the 
p o t e n t i a l t o f u l f i l l i t s m i s s i o n . F o l l o w i n g ^ seminar on the Asian financial crisis co-organised with local business research institute 
feedback f rom the Panel, the College w l l 配合時局的變化，學院與本地商學團體合辦亞洲金融危機研討會 
focus on setting up and streamlining effective processes and 期一天半的訪問中’分別與學院的 
procedures for the allocation and re-allocation o f resources to 高級管理階層、各學系主任及非學 
m e e t t h e p r io r i t i es def ined in its Strategic Plan, in a way 術部門主管’就良好的結構和運作 
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Associate 
Professor 
Academic Chair Professor Associate 
Staff Professor 敎授 Professor 
敎學人員 講座敎授 （Scale A) 
副敎授 
(A級) 
Assistant Lecturer / Sub-total 
Professor/ Language 小計 
Senior Instructor 
Language 她 師 / 
Instructor 語言導師 
助 理 敎 授 / 
髙級語言導師 
Achievement o f the College's m iss ion to p rov ide qua l i t y educa t i on depends largely on the q u a l i t y o f the s ta f f . 
One o f the con t i nu ing objectives, as deta i led in our Strategic 
Plan, is to improve the s ta f f p ro f i le . 
N e w in i t ia t ives scheduled for phased imp lemen ta t i on include 
t i gh ten i ng up rec ru i tmen t and a p p o i n t m e n t procedures, the 
p r o v i s i o n o f a s t a f f i n d u c t i o n p r o g r a m m e a n d t h e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a Col lege-wide s ta f f t r a in ing and development 
programme. A l l these in i t iat ives w i l l con t r ibu te to rais ing the 
qua l i t y o f the s ta f f , and creat ing an env i ronmen t in wh ich 
s ta f f members can con t r ibu te to a h igher qua l i t y cu l ture for 
teaching, research and other scholar ly pursui ts . 
STAFF ESTABLISHMENT AND STRENGTH 
As in September 1997, the Col lege had a s ta f f establ ishment 
o f 390, compr is ing 135 f u l l - t i m e academic staf f , 50 academic 
equivalent admin is t ra t ive s taf f , and 2 0 5 executive, technical , 
c l e r i c a l and a n c i l l a r y s t a f f . T h i s was a decrease o f f o u r 
academic s t a f f posts from the previous year's 139. T h e s t a f f 
strength was 132 academic and 246 non-academic staf f . T h e 
學 院 ' 院實踐博雅敎育的成功關鍵之 
是敎職員的素質，因此策 
略 性 計 劃 書 列 明 了 提 升 敎 職 員 素 質 
’是未來的一個發展重點。 
學 院 在 這 方 面 推 行 多 項 新 措 施 ， 包 
括 制 定 更 嚴 謹 的 招 聘 程 序 、 舉 辦 入 
職 活 動 讓 新 員 工 熟 習 嶺 南 環 境 、 以 
及 推 行 全 面 性 的 敎 職 員 培 訓 計 劃 。 
這 一 系 列 措 施 ， 既 有 助 提 高 員 工 素 
質 及 營 造 學 院 文 化 ， 並 能 建 立 理 想 
的敎與學環境以推動學術發展。 
人事編制與敎職員數目 
一 九 九 七 年 九 月 ， 學 院 的 人 事 編 制 
共 有 三 百 九 十 名 敎 職 員 ， 其 中 一 百 
三 十 五 人 是 全 職 敎 師 、 五 十 名 相 當 
於 敎 員 職 級 的 行 政 員 、 以 及 二 百 零 
五 名 行 政 主 任 、 技 術 人 員 、 秘 書 、 
文 員 及 員 工 。 敎 員 的 數 目 ， 較 去 年 
減 少 四 名 。 學 院 的 實 際 敎 職 員 工 數 
STAFF S T R E N G T H 敎 職 員 數 目 
Faculty o f Arts 
文學院 
Faculty o f Business 
商學院 
Facul ty o f 
S o c i a l S c i e n c e s 
社會科學院 





Non-academic Staf f 
非敎學人員 








17 71 16 132 
Subordinate Staf f 
一般職級人員 






* Including 55 Executive Officers and e(]uivalent 
包括五十五名行政主任或同級職系 




ret i t l ing o f academic and academic equivalent administrative 
staff, and the standardisation o f tit les for visi t ing academics 
and part- t ime teaching staff, were successfully completed. 
W i t h the recent budget cuts by the government, the College 
has frozen several vacant posts, which are subject to fur ther 
review by a task force on Staf f Establishment. The task force 
w i l l study, among others, the senior- junior staf f establishment 
in departments and units; the chair professor quota; and the 
language i n s t r u c t o r s e n i o r - j u n i o r ra t i o . I n v iew o f the 
fund ing cuts, the College is also considering a proposal to 
make more use o f tutors and part- t ime teaching staf f to make 
up any shortfal l . 
The College has undertaken an audi t o f clerical-secretarial 
staf f to determine redeployment opportuni t ies. Pending the 
outcome o f the audit, redeployment rather than renewal or 



















By means o f careful ly targeted recru i tment campaigns, the 
College has been able to attract s taf f o f a high calibre both 
locally and internationally. In the academic year 1997-98 , we 
made several senior appointments. These included Prof James 
Chieh H s i u n g ( f o r m e r l y Professor o f Po l i t i cs , N e w York 
Universi ty) as Chair Professor o f Pol i t ical Science, Pro f David 
Rosser Ph i l l i ps ( f o rmer l y Professor o f Human Geography, 
University o f Nottingham) as Chair 
and P r o f M a Y a u - w o o n and Pro ! 
Profe ssors o f Chinese. 
Professor Social Policy; 





座敎授；前 N o t t i nghan j大學人文地 
理學系D a v i d Rosser P h i l l i p s敎授出任 
社會政策講座敎授；以及馬幼垣敎 
授和梁乘釣敎授出任中文系教授。 
Prof James Hsiung 
-熊玢敎授 








To recognise and reward outstanding s ta f f 
performance, the College has established 
the Teaching Excellence Awards Scheme, 
and the Dr and Mrs James W u Awards for 
Dist inguished Service Scheme. In 1997-98, 
two teachers passed a r igorous select ion 
process and won the Teaching Excellence 
Awards. The f irst D r and Mrs James W u 
Awards fo r D i s t i n g u i s h e d Service, one 
each fo r academic s ta f f , admin is t ra t i ve 
staf f and student, w i l l take place during the 1998-99 academic 
year. 
Attendance at the Staf f Induct ion Programme, introduced in 
September 1997, is mandatory for all academic staf f w i th less 
than two years o f tert iary teaching experience. Th is provides 
new academic s t a f f w i t h an i n t r o d u c t i o n to the College's 
t e a c h i n g and l e a r n i n g e n v i r o n m e n t . T h e m a n d a t o r y 
attendance at the Programme w i l l be extended to all new staf f 
w i th effect f rom 1998-99, regardless o f their tert iary teaching 
exper ience . T h i s w i l l s t r e n g t h e n u n d e r s t a n d i n g and 
commitment o f all s taf f to achieving the Colleges mission. 
The College reviewed staf f development pr ior i t ies dur ing the 
year. Funding for staf f development in 1997-98 amounted to 
$1.7 mi l l i on and 307 applications for funding were approved. 
The College placed more emphasis on funding higher studies, 
conference attendance, s ta f f seminars and retreats, and duty 
visits. A to ta l o f 179 members o f s ta f f received grants for 
professional development. 
As part o f its strategic -effort, the College w i l l continue to 
upgrade the pro f i le o f its academic s taf f , w i t h the aim o f 
achieving a target o f 80% PhD holders by the year 2002. A t 
present, 58% o f College academics ho ld PhD degrees. 





























D u r i n g the year, the Col lege prov ided f inanc ia l suppor t fo r 
s ta f f enro l lment in 13 P h D programmes and one master degree 
programme. T h e p r o p o r t i o n o f the budget al located to s ta f f 
to acquire higher qual i f icat ions has decreased. Th i s t rend is 
expected to cont inue, a l lowing more fund ing to be directed to 
sat isfy ing t ra in ing needs for al l College staff . 
In-house s ta f f development activit ies ranged f r o m workshops 
on pract ical ski l ls to conferences on a variety o f topics related 
to l e a r n i n g , t e a c h i n g and t r a i n i n g . A c a d e m i c and n o n -
academic uni ts received funds to ta l i ng $182,000 to organise 
s ta f f development activit ies. 
T h e C o l l e g e p l a n s t o i n t r o d u c e C o l l e g e - w i d e s t a f f 
development in i t iat ives in 1998-99 for non-academic s ta f f to 
al ign t ra in ing resources to provide a f lex ib le and con t i nu ing 
modular learn ing system. T h e College has al located $145,000 
as a start up grant and w i l l al locate add i t iona l funds in the 
1 9 8 8 - 9 9 budget. 
THE STUDENT BODY 
In 1997-98 ’ t o ta l student enro l lment was 2 ,462 , compr is ing 
2 ,098 f u l l - t ime and 350 conversion students, and inc luded 14 
master s tuden ts . T h e Co l lege w i l l seek to r e c r u i t master 
students in add i t i on to the quota o f 15，if excellent candidates 
present themselves. Sl ight over-enro l lment is acceptable to the 
U G C on the understanding that no add i t iona l resources w i l l 
be prov ided for students enrol led above target. 
本 年 度 學 院 資 助 了 十 三 名 敎 員 修 讀 
博 士 課 程 及 一 名 修 讀 碩 士 課 程 。 學 
院 預 計 未 來 在 這 方 面 的 支 出 將 會 遞 
减 ， 而 在 其 他 敎 職 員 進 修 活 動 方 面 
將可增加撥款。 
校 內 的 進 修 活 動 頻 仍 ， 各 學 術 及 非 
學 術 部 門 合 共 申 請 了 十 八 萬 二 千 元 
的 進 修 活 動 經 費 ， 舉 辦 各 種 形 式 的 
工 作 坊 及 會 議 ， 內 容 集 中 在 授 課 、 
學習及訓練三方面。 
九 八 新 學 年 ， 學 院 將 推 行 全 校 性 的 
職 員 培 訓 及 發 展 計 劃 ， 務 求 更 有 效 
地 調 配 校 內 現 有 資 源 ， 以 靈 活 而 持 
續 的 學 習 系 統 開 辦 各 類 學 習 單 元 ， 
為 有 需 要 的 員 工 提 供 培 訓 。 學 院 己 
批 核 了 十 四 萬 五 千 元 作 為 此 項 活 動 
的 初 步 經 費 ， 並 於 九 八 學 年 作 適 量 
的增加。 
學生人數 
本 學 年 的 學 生 總 人 數 為 二 千 四 百 六 
十 二 人 ， 當 中 包 括 二 千 零 九 十 八 名 
全 讀 生 、 三 百 五 十 名 補 修 課 程 學 生 
及 十 四 名 碩 士 生 。 學 院 將 會 依 照 
「敎資會」不增加額外資源的原則， 
考 慮 增 加 自 費 的 碩 士 學 生 數 目 ， 超 
逾目前的十五名學生限額。 
D I S T R I B U T I O N O F U N D E R G R A D U A T E S T U D E N T S B Y S T U D Y P R O G R A M M E 
課程與本科學生分佈 
BA (Hons) Translation 翻譯（榮譽）文學士 
(10.77%) 







STUDENT OF THE YEAR 
The most outstanding student o f the year was M r 
Ken Yiu, a th i rd year BSocSc (Hons) student in the 
Internat ional Pol i t ical and Legal Affairs stream. M r 
Y i u won his award af ter being nom ina ted by his 
fe l low students, recommended by the Programme 
Director, and interviewed by a selection panel. The 
award was granted in recogn i t ion o f his academic 
achievement and his services to the College and to the 
community. 
STUDENT FINANCE 
T h e Col lege received $ 8 4 , 2 7 0 , 0 0 0 fo r i ts 1,425 
students f rom the Government Local Finance Scheme. 
T h i s represented an increase o f 5 .4% over 1996-97. The 
Student Finance Scheme supplements the Government Scheme 
and assists students whose financial needs cannot be met by 
Government grant and loan. Fund ing derives f rom private 
bursaries, interest-free loans and an emergency fund. 
Bursaries and loans are awarded based on f inancial need. A 
t o ta l o f 123 students out o f 619 were successful in the i r 
appl icat ions for bursaries or loans, a success rate o f about 
20%. Bursaries to ta l l ing $690 ,000 and loans o f $530,000 
were allocated. 
The College administered 30 scholarships and 129 awards for 
s t u d e n t s , i n a d d i t i o n to open s c h o l a r s h i p s . T h e 
Commiss ioner o f Police, M r H u i K i - o n , o f f i c i a ted at the 
awards presentation ceremony in March 1998, which was well 
attended by community leaders, parents and students. 
A language study tour to Australia was both beneficial and enjoyable 
學生到澳洲深造語文，學習與交流兼備 

































T h e H o n g K o n g Jockey C l u b has agreed to donate three 
scholarships a year for ten years start ing f rom 1998-99. Each 
scholarship is valued at about $290,000 at current prices, and 
covers fu l l t u i t i on fees, academic and l iv ing expenses for three 
years. T h e y a im to recognise academica l l y o u t s t a n d i n g 
s t u d e n t s and encou rage t h e m to pu r sue t h r e e - y e a r 
undergraduate programmes at L ingnan , regardless o f the i r 
financial circumstances. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
The College's l iberal arts mission emphasises campus l i fe and 
student activit ies as equally impor tan t , in tegral components 
o f education and academic pursuits. 
D u r i n g the year, s t u d e n t serv ice s u p p o r t u n i t s and the 
S tuden ts ' U n i o n organ ised a diverse range o f ac t i v i t i es , 
inc luding the Jackie Chan Inter-col legiate Challenge Cup, the 
W e l l n e s s P r o m o t i o n W e e k , the P r e s i d e n t ' s C u p , the 
Communi ty Service Star Project, the Student Success Course, 
the Career Interchange Programme and the Project X . A l l 
these act iv i t ies focused on aspects o f student development, 
some physical, others intel lectual, social or psychological. 
The Wellness Promot ion Week aimed to expand the concept 
o f health and raise the level o f health awareness in students, 
s t a f f and res iden ts o f Tuen M u n and Yuen L o n g . T h e 
C o m m u n i t y Service Star P ro jec t , sponsored by the C iv i c 
E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e , i n v o l v e d 25 L i n g n a n s tuden ts as 
Naders and 161 secondary students f r om nine schools in the 
Tuen M u n and Yuen Long areas. The Student Success Course 
f o r f i r s t year students assisted them to adjust to College l i fe. 
The Career Interchange Programme was the f i rs t large-scale 
career experience sharing func t ion held 
° n campus w i t h ac t i ve and d i r e c t 
participation by College graduates. T h e 
Project X , wh ich aims to help prevent 
youth crime, is organised in con junct ion 
w i t h the Tuen M u n D is t r i c t Of f i ce and 
t h e Tuen M u n Police. 








嶺 南 重 視 校 園 生 活 及 學 生 活 動 ， 視 
之 為 敎 育 及 尋 求 學 問 過 程 不 可 缺 少 
的組成部分。 
過 去 一 年 ， 各 個 學 生 服 務 部 門 及 學 
生 會 籌 辦 了 多 姿 多 采 的 課 外 活 動 ， 
包 括 成 龍 挑 戰 盃 、 心 康 體 健 周 、 校 
長 盃 、 社 區 服 務 之 星 計 劃 、 學 生 自 
我成功課程、職業交流活動及 「 X 」 
計 劃 等 。 這 些 活 動 以 學 生 均 衡 發 展 
為 主 ’ 或 注 重 體 能 ’ 或 注 重 知 識 ， 
或 注 重 社 交 ， 或 注 重 心 理 輔 導 ， 各 
式其式’為學生提供多元化服務。 
心 康 體 健 周 旨 在 向 嶺 南 敎 職 員 生 及 
屯 門 元 朗 區 居 民 推 廣 健 康 理 念 。 由 
公 民 敎 育 委 員 會 資 助 的 社 區 服 務 之 
星 計 劃 旨 在 推 廣 中 學 生 的 公 民 意 
識 ’ 參 與 者 包 括 二 十 五 名 嶺 南 學 生 
領 袖 及 屯 門 元 朗 區 九 間 中 學 合 共 一 
百 六 十 一 名 學 生 ° 學 生 自 我 成 功 課 
程 協 助 新 生 適 應 校 園 生 活 。 首 次 舉 
辦 的 職 業 交 流 計 劃 ， 讓 學 生 與 學 院 




T h e Col lege made available more than $ 4 2 0 , 0 0 0 to subsidise 
ac t iv i t ies and pro jec ts i n i t i a t e d by the S tuden ts ' U n i o n i n 
order to p romote campus l i fe and develop students' leadership 
and organisat ional ab i l i ty . S ta f f o f the Student A f fa i r s O f f i c e 
and Career and Counse l l ing U n i t gave admin is t ra t ive suppor t 
t o the S t u d e n t s ' U n i o n , w h i c h rep resen ts the v iews and 
op in ions o f students, who are expected to be ambassadors o f 
t h e C o l l e g e a n d h e l p t o e s t a b l i s h r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e 
communi ty . T h e Col lege has appo in ted a number o f physical 
educat ion and student affairs of f icers to assist in t ra in ing and 
coaching its 16 sports and six cu l tu ra l teams. 
歷 屆 畢 業 生 分 享 就 業 及 有 關 的 工 作 
經驗。 「 X 」 計劃與屯門民政事務處 
及 屯 門 警 處 合 辦 ， 目 的 是 防 止 青 少 
年誤入歧途。 
學 院 又 撥 出 四 十 二 萬 元 作 為 學 生 會 
的 活 動 經 費 ， 透 過 學 生 事 務 處 和 就 
業 及 輔 導 處 職 員 的 協 助 ’ 學 生 會 舉 
辦 各 項 提 倡 校 園 生 活 及 發 展 學 生 才 
能 的 活 動 。 學 生 會 是 一 個 代 表 全 校 
學 生 的 組 織 ， 在 社 區 關 係 上 擔 當 嶺 
南 大 使 的 角 色 。 學 院 目 前 有 十 六 支 
運 動 隊 伍 及 六 個 文 娛 小 組 ， 由 學 生 
事 務 主 任 及 運 動 主 任 負 責 訓 練 事 
務 0 
N U M B E R O F G R A D U A T E S 畢業生人數 
Faculty Study Programme Number of 
院系 課程 Graduates 
畢業生人數 
Arts BA (Hons) Chinese 中文（榮譽> 文學士 
文學院 -Literary Studies 文學研究 85 
-Professional Writing 專業寫作 54 
BA Chinese 、 中文文學士 1 
BA (Hons) Translation 翻譯（榮饗）文學士 72 
Business BBA (Hons) 工商管理（榮譽）學士 
商學院 -Accounting 會計 81 
-Entrepreneurship 企業管理 38 
-Finance 財務 36 
- Human Resources Management 人力資源管理 4 8 
-Information Systems 資訊系統 38 
-International Business 國際企業 33 
-Marketing 市場學 82 
-Purchasing and Supply Management 物料採購及供應 32 
BBA (Hons) 工商管理（榮譽）學士 * 151 
Social Sciences MPhil in Social Sciences 社會科學哲學碩士 1 
社會科學院 BSocSc (Hons) 社會科學（榮譽）學士 
-Asian Pacific Studies 亞洲太平洋區域研究 24 
-International and Economic Affairs 國際及經濟事務研究 39 
-International Political and Legal Affairs 國際政治與法律事務 11 
-Public Policy and Resource Allocation 公共政策與資源配置 56 




* There is no specified stream for the students of the BBA (Hons) Conversion Programme 
工商管理(榮譽J學士學位補修課程不設主修科目 
& 
G R A D U A T E S 
A to ta l o f 906 students graduated f rom the College this year. 
A l m o s t 9 0 % secured f u l l - t i m e e m p l o y m e n t w i t h i n three 
months. The commerce and indust ry sectors retained their 
dominant posi t ion, absorbing 9 3 % o f the fu l l - t ime employed 
g r a d u a t e s . A n o t h e r 12 g r a d u a t e s were r e p o r t e d to be 
undertaking fur ther studies in H o n g Kong, the U K , the USA 
and other countries. 
畢業生 
本 年 度 的 畢 業 生 共 有 九 百 零 六 人 ， 
超逾百分之九十的畢業生於畢業後 
三 個 月 內 找 到 工 作 ’ 大 部 分 受 僱 於 
工 商 界 ’ 佔 就 業 學 生 的 百 分 之 九 十 
三 ， 另 有 十 二 名 畢 業 生 繼 續 深 造 ， 
就 讀 的 地 區 及 國 家 包 括 香 港 
國、美國等地。 
英 
D I S T R I B U T I O N O F F U L L - T I M E E M P L O Y E D G R A D U A T E S 






Community & Social Services 
社區及社‘服務(1.5%) 
Commerce & Industry 
工商界(93%) 
A L U M N I 
After 30 years o f operating, the College now has more than 
1 3 , 0 0 0 a l u m n i , many o f w h o m have achieved l eade rsh ip 
P o s i t i o n s i n H o n g K o n g . T h e C o l l e g e va lues the 
con t r i bu t ions o f these a lumn i th rough generous donat ions, 
suppor t o f f u n d i n g act iv i t ies, and pa r t i c i pa t i on in Col lege 
events. 
T h e C o l l e g e is d e v i s i n g s t r o n g e r p o l i c i e s i n a l u m n i 
ne twork ing , i n c l u d i n g the organ isat ion o f an A l u m n i Day, 
° m e - c o m i n g events, class reun ions as we l l as some f u n d 
r a i s ing a c t i v i t i e s . . 
校友 
學 院 創 校 迄 今 已 有 三 十 年 ， 約 有 一 
萬 三 千 多 名 校 友 。 部 分 校 友 已 成 為 
香 港 各 行 各 業 的 翹 楚 人 物 ， 並 不 斷 
支 持 母 校 的 籌 款 及 其 他 活 動 ， 對 母 
校的發展貢獻良多。 
學 院 現 正 釐 定 政 策 ， 加 強 校 友 聯 繋 
網 絡 ’ 並 籌 辦 更 多 校 友 活 動 ， 如 校 
友日、班級聚會及籌款活動。 
Prof Kenneth Simmonds of Lo/don Busims^s School 
‘ 倫敦商學院减校 
” lA 
Dr Jesus Estanislao of Asian Development Bank Institute, Tokyo 
東京亞洲開發銀行研究所所長—博士 
Proj Charles Kao, former/ Vice-chancellor 
of ibe Chines\ University of Hong Kong 
多任香触女大f校長 
齊錕敎授 
'he College has further expanded its l inks w i th tert iary 
inst i tut ions, professional and academic organisation in 
H o n g K o n g and ab road . I n a d d i t i o n , i t c o - o r d i n a t e d 
programmes and events that strengthened academic links and 
promoted its role in the tert iary education sector. 
A C A D E M I C A N D P R O F E S S I O N A L 
C O L L A B O R A T I O N 
D u r i n g the year, the Col lege organised many large-scale 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l and r e g i o n a l con fe rences , seminars and 
workshops. A l l attracted large audiences o f senior academics 
and professionals. 
7又 
年 度 學 院 進 一 步 發 展 學 術 關 
係，與本港和海外多所高等院 








P r e s i d e n t s o f a n u m b e r o f co l l eges and 
un ivers i t ies v i s i t ed the Co l lege, i n c l u d i n g 
P r o f S tephen Lew is o f C a r l e t o n Co l lege , 
U S A , P r o f W a n g D a z h o n g o f Q i n g h u a 
Un ive rs i t y , P r o f T h o m a s W o o d o f M o u n t 
R o y a l C o l l e g e , Canada , and P r o f Z h a n g 
X i a l i n g o f D o n g g u a n I n s t i t u t e o f 
Techno logy . V i s i t s by our Pres iden t and 
sen io r s t a f f to A u s t r a l i a , C h i n a , Canada, 
Germany, Japan, the P h i l i p p i n e s , the U K , 
t he U S A a n d o t h e r s have r e s u l t e d i n 
col laborat ive under tak ings. 
丁he C o l l e g e has s i g n e d c o o p e r a t i o n 
a g r e e m e n t s w i t h a n u m b e r o f f o r e i g n 
un ivers i t ies and l i b e r a l arts col leges as pa r t o f i ts goal o f 
i n c r e a s i n g i t s i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t u d e n t i n t a k e and c r e a t i n g 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r L i n g n a n s t u d e n t s . S t u d e n t exchange 
agreements have been signed or are in process w i t h Amsterdam 
School o f Business in the Nether lands, T r i n i t y Col lege, Smi th 
Co l lege, B e l m o n t U n i v e r s i t y , T r i n i t y U n i v e r s i t y , a l l i n the 
U S A , Queen's Un ivers i t y and York Un ivers i t y in Canada, and 
S o u t h C h i n a U n i v e r s i t y o f T e c h n o l o g y and Z h o n g s h a n 
U n i v e r s i t y i n C h i n a . D u r i n g the year, t w o s tuden ts f r o m 
Nether lands enro l led in the Col lege and two L ingnan students 
went to the Nether lands for courses. 
I n a para l le l e f f o r t to b roaden our academic deve lopments 
whi le at the same t ime p rov id ing a wider range o f resources to 
the c o m m u n i t y , we have been c o l l a b o r a t i n g since February 
1 9 9 8 w i t h ^ e H o n g K o n g Management Assoc ia t ion to o f fe r a 
D i p l o m a in Management Studies in Engl ish, and a D i p l o m a in 
Business Studies in Chinese. T h e Col lege has also f o r m e d a 
P a r t n e r s h i p be tween the F a c u l t y o f Business and C u r t i n 
U n i v e r s i t y o f Techno logy in Aus t ra l i a to o f f e r a p a r t - t i m e 
Doc to r o f Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n programme? 
We have expanded s t a f f and s t u d e n t exchanges on b o t h a 
f o r m a l a n d i n f o r m a l bas is . A p i l o t p r o g r a m m e - Y o r k 
Bachelors at L ingnan - to be in t roduced in September 1998’ 
W l 1 1 E v o l v e t w o graduates f r o m Yo rk Un i ve rs i t y o f Canada 
S e r v i n g a s Eng l i sh language tu to r s at L i ngnan . I t is hoped 
that the p i l o t scheme w i l l u l t ima te ly be expanded to inc lude 
o t h e r fo rms o f s tudent and s t a f f exchanges between the two 
l n s t i t u t i o n s . 
ProJ Wani Dazhong, President of Qinghua University, was a welcome visitor to the College 
清華大學校長王大中敎授訪問學院. 
多 所 大 學 和 學 院 的 校 長 蒞 校 訪 問 ， 
包括美國 C a r l e t o n 學院的劉易斯敎 
授 、 清 華 大 學 的 王 大 中 敎 授 、 加 拿 
大 M ount R o y a l學院的T h o m a s W o o d 
敎 授 、 東 莞 理 工 學 院 張 遐 齡 敎 授 等 
學 者 。 與 此 同 時 ， 陳 坤 耀 校 長 及 資 
深 敎 職 員 亦 先 後 出 訪 澳 洲 、 中 國 、 
加 拿 大 、 德 國 、 日 本 、 菲 律 賓 、 英 
國 和 美 國 等 地 院 校 ’ 達 成 多 項 合 作 
協 議 ° 
為 錄 取 更 多 國 際 學 生 及 方 便 嶺 南 學 
生 出 外 深 造 ’ 學 院 又 與 多 間 外 國 大 
學 及 博 雅 學 院 簽 訂 學 生 交 換 協 議 ， 
包 括 荷 蘭 阿 姆 斯 特 丹 商 學 院 、 美 國 
T r m i t y學院、S m i t h學院、B e l m o n t大 
學 、 T r i n i t y 大 學 、 加 拿 大 皇 后 大 學 
和 約 克 大 學 、 及 - 中 國 的 華 南 理 工 大 
學 和 中 山 大 學 。 本 學 年 阿 姆 斯 特 丹 
商 學 院 及 嶺 南 學 院 各 分 別 派 遣 兩 名 
交换學生到對方院校修讀課程。 
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Dr and Mrs Lee Shiu opened the College^ first international summer programme -
The Lee Shiu Summer Institute 
李韶伉儷主持李韶暑期研習所開學禮 
T h e s u m m e r o f 1998 a lso saw the l a u n c h o f o u r f i r s t 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l summer p r o g r a m m e , the Lee Sh iu S u m m e r 
I n s t i t u t e . T h e I n s t i t u t e consists o f a m o n t h - l o n g m u l t i -
d i m e n s i o n a l t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m m e i n v o l v i n g s o c i a l and 
e c o n o m i c s tud ies as w e l l as language and i n t e r c u l t u r a l 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g . T h e p r o g r a m m e focuses on m o d e r n 
developments which have cont r ibu ted to H o n g Kong's success, 
par t icu lar ly in a social, business and economic context. The 
programme provides a t ru ly in ternat iona l perspective as its 68 
par t i c ipa t ing students were drawn f r o m China, H o n g Kong, 
Canada and the USA. 
CHINA LIAISON 
T h e Col lege has expanded its academic l inks and act iv i t ies 
w i t h ins t i tu t ions o f higher educat ion in China. T h e l inks and 
activit ies can be grouped under four categories: v is i tors and 
d e l e g a t i o n s ; j o i n t a c a d e m i c a n d s c h o l a r l y a c t i v i t i e s ; 
co l labora t ive agreements; and s t a f f and s tudent exchanges* 
Under the U G C s Academic Exchanges w i t h China Scheme, 
the Col lege funded visi ts by 20 Chinese scholars; and four 
L ingnan s ta f f v isi ted China. 
M a j o r visits either funded under the Scheme or sel f- f inanced 
by the un i t s concerned i n c l u d e d de legat ions f r o m Be i j i ng 
U n i v e r s i t y , the Chinese Academy o f Soc ia l Sciences, the 
Ch inese U n i v e r s i t y o f P o l i t i c a l Science and Law, F u d a n 
U n i v e r s i t y , H a n g z h o u U n i v e r s i t y , J i a o t u n g U n i v e r s i t y , 
Q inghua Univers i ty , the Shanghai Un ivers i ty o f Finance and 
Economics , the South Ch ina Un ive rs i t y o f Technology, the 
Sta te E d u c a t i o n C o m m i s s i o n o f C h i n a , and Z h o n g s h a n 
Universi ty. 
學 院 雖 然 致 力 對 外 推 廣 學 術 ， 同 時 
亦 著 意 為 社 會 提 供 更 廣 泛 的 服 務 。 
從 一 九 九 八 年 二 月 起 ， 學 院 與 香 港 
管 理 專 業 協 會 合 辦 兩 項 文 憑 課 程 ： 
一 是 以 英 語 授 課 的 管 理 研 究 ； 一 是 
以 中 文 授 課 的 商 業 研 究 。 此 外 ， 商 
學院亦與澳洲C u r t i n科技大學合辦兼 
讀 式 的 工 商 管 理 博 士 課 程 ， 為 社 會 
訓練工商業人才。 
學 院 舉 辦 多 項 官 式 及 非 官 式 敎 職 員 
及 學 生 交 流 活 動 。 一 個 名 為 約 克 訪 
問 導 師 的 試 驗 計 劃 將 於 一 九 九 八 年 
九 月 推 行 ， 屆 時 加 拿 大 約 克 大 學 的 
兩 名 畢 業 生 將 前 來 嶺 南 出 任 英 語 導 
師 。 學 院 希 望 這 項 試 驗 活 動 將 會 擴 
展 至 兩 校 的 各 類 型 式 師 生 交 流 活 
動 。 
一 九 九 八 年 夏 天 ， 學 院 成 立 李 韶 暑 
期 研 習 所 ， 六 十 八 名 來 自 中 國 、 香 
港 、 加 拿 大 及 美 國 的 大 學 生 齊 集 嶺 
南 校 園 ， 修 習 為 期 一 個 月 的 暑 期 課 
程 。 研 習 所 採 取 跨 學 科 及 跨 文 化 的 
治 學 方 法 研 究 各 項 社 會 、 商 業 及 經 
濟 專 題 ， 並 深 入 探 討 香 港 的 成 功 因 
素。 
中國聯繫 
學 院 與 中 國 高 等 院 校 的 聯 繋 和 合 作 
活 動 ， 可 歸 納 為 四 類 ： 互 訪 活 動 、 
學 術 合 作 活 動 、 簽 訂 合 作 協 議 、 與 
敎 職 員 及 學 生 交 流 活 動 。 透 過 「 敎 
資 會 」 中 國 學 術 交 流 計 劃 ， 學 院 資 
助 了 二 十 名 中 國 學 者 蒞 校 訪 問 及 四 
名本校敎職員訪問中國。 
互 訪 活 動 的 經 費 ， 或 是 來 自 上 述 資 
助 計 劃 ， 或 是 由 有 關 部 門 資 助 。 曾 
造 訪 學 院 的 中 國 學 府 或 學 院 遣 員 到 
訪 的 中 國 院 校 包 括 中 國 社 會 科 學 
院 、 北 京 大 學 、 中 國 政 法 大 學 、 復 
旦 大 學 、 杭 州 大 學 、 交 通 大 學 、 清 
華 大 學 、 上 海 財 經 大 學 、 華 南 理 工 
大 學 、 中 國 國 家 敎 育 委 員 會 及 中 山 
大學等。 
e n i n ^ 
S U M M E I 
One o f the College's most i m p o r t a n t 
c o l l a b o r a t i v e v e n t u r e s w i t h i n -
s t i t u t i o n s in Ch ina was a two-week 
p r o g r a m m e , e n t i t l e d T h e 14 th 
Seminar on E c o n o m i c M a n a g e m e n t 
f o r C h i n e s e M a i n l a n d S e n i o r 
O f f i c i a l s . T h e t r a i n i ng p rogramme, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y des igned f o r 36 sen ior 
o f f i c i a l s f r o m Be i j i ng , G u a n g z h o u , 
and the Prov inces o f H e i l o n g j i a n g , 
J i l i n a n d L i a o n i n g , p r o v i d e d the 
p a r t i c i p a n t s w i t h c o n c e p t s a n d 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e m a r k e t 
economy and its opera t ion in H o n g 
Kong, 
College Vice-president, ProJ Mee-kau Nyaw, presented a souvenir to participants at the conclusion of the successful 
14th Seminar on Economic Mamgemetit for Chinese Mainland Senior Officials 
副校長饒美蛟敎授致送紀念品予第十四期中國高級公務員經濟管理研討班學員 
T h e Col lege mainta ins par t i cu la r l y s t rong re lat ionships w i t h 
Zhongshan Un ive rs i t y . I n r e c o g n i t i o n o f the d i s t i ngu ished 
scho la rsh ip o f P ro fessor Shu Yuan , P res iden t o f L i n g n a n 
(Un i ve rs i t y ) Col lege o f Zhongshan Univers i ty , in Economics, 
the Col lege has awarded h i m its first honorary professorship. 
During the year under review, two administrative s t a f f from 
Z h o n g s h a n U n i v e r s i t y j o i n e d the C o l l e g e S e c r e t a r i a t o n 
s e c o n d m e n t t o b r o a d e n t h e i r e x p e r i e n c e in u n i v e r s i t y 
admin is t ra t ion . T h e y also enro l led in a number o f courses, 
attended conferences and seminars, and t ook par t in some o f 
the College's major events. Several students f r o m Zhongshan 
University and the South China University o f Techno logy will 
be a d m i t t e d f o r u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t u d i e s u n d e r t h e new 
M a i n l a n d Chinese Student Scheme. 
學 院 與 中 國 學 府 合 作 的 其 中 一 項 重 
要 活 動 ， 是 舉 辦 第 十 四 期 中 國 高 級 
公 務 員 經 濟 管 理 研 討 班 。 這 項 為 期 
兩 周 的 培 訓 班 ， 專 為 三 十 六 名 來 自 
北 京 、 廣 州 、 黑 龍 江 省 、 吉 林 省 及 
遼 寧 省 等 地 的 高 級 官 員 而 設 ， 課 程 
重 點 是 了 解 和 掌 握 香 港 市 場 經 濟 的 
概念和實際運作情況。 
學 院 與 中 山 大 學 一 向 關 係 密 切 ， 為 . 
表 揚 中 山 大 學 嶺 南 （ 大 學 ） 學 院 院 
長 舒 元 敎 授 在 經 濟 學 上 的 傑 出 成 
就 ， 學 院 頒 授 第 一 個 榮 譽 敎 授 銜 予 
舒 院 長 。 又 中 山 大 學 兩 名 行 政 員 在 
本 學 年 到 學 院 接 受 行 政 培 訓 ， 豐 富 
他 們 的 大 學 行 政 經 驗 。 她 們 並 修 讀 
課 程 、 出 席 研 討 會 和 講 座 ， 同 時 參 
與 學 院 重 要 活 動 。 學 院 將 根 據 招 收 
中 國 學 生 政 策 ， 錄 取 多 名 中 山 大 學 
及 華 南 理 工 大 學 的 學 生 入 讀 嶺 南 學 
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Lingnan students participated in a China study tour organised by the Students，Union 
學生會舉辦的中國學術交流圑，令學生擴闊視野 
在 學 生 活 動 . 方 面 ， 一 九 九 八 年 五 月 
及 六 月 期 間 ， 學 生 事 務 處 三 位 職 員 
和 二 十 一 位 學 生 前 往 北 京 、 上 海 和 
廣 州 作 為 期 十 天 的 學 生 交 流 活 動 。 
該 活 動 由 中 國 國 家 敎 育 委 員 會 贊 
助 ， 活 動 包 括 訪 問 國 家 敎 育 委 員 會 
及 北 京 大 學 、 清 華 大 學 、 上 海 交 通 
大 學 、 復 旦 大 學 和 中 山 大 學 等 校 的 
學生事務處和學生會。 
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A t e n - d a y s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s exchange 
programme to major Chinese univers i t ies, 
s p o n s o r e d by the S ta te E d u c a t i o n 
C o m m i s s i o n o f Ch ina , t o o k place d u r i n g 
May and June 1998. Three s ta f f f r om the 
S t u d e n t A f f a i r s O f f i c e and 21 s t u d e n t s 
p a r t i c i p a t e d in the v is i ts . T h e exchange 
programme inc luded visits and discussions 
w i t h the State E d u c a t i o n C o m m i s s i o n as 
we l l as the S t u d e n t A f f a i r s O f f i c e , and 
S t u d e n t s ' U n i o n s o f B e i j i n g , Q i n g h u a , 
Shanghai J iao tung Un ive rs i t y , Fudan and 
Zhongshan Universi t ies. 
Children from the Tueti Mm district enjoy the magic show at the College's Opm Day 
開放日的魔術表演，深受屯門區兒童歡迎 
C O M M U N I T Y LINKS AND 
PUBLICITY 
Since its re locat ion to Tuen M u n in 1995, the Col lege has 
placed special emphasis on developing a re lat ionship w i t h the 
commun i t y . I t has welcomed many o f f i c i a l and u n o f f i c i a l 
visits by the U G C , the Educat ion and Manpower Bureau, the 
I n d e p e n d e n t C o m m i s s i o n Aga ins t C o r r u p t i o n , and o the r 
government depa r tmen ts , educa t i ona l bod ies p ro fess iona l 
organisat ions, and schools. I n pa r t i cu la r , the Col lege was 
h o n o u r e d to we l come M r R i c h a r d B o u c h e r , the C o n s u l 
General o f the USA and Sir Andrew Burns, the Br i t ish Consul 
General, to the campus to meet the President and other senior 
staff . 
T h e P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e , the C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t 
Commi t tee , the Students ' U n i o n and admin is t ra t ive of f ices 
organised a number o f events to promote the College. These 
inc luded two Programmes P romo t i on Days, an Open Day, an 
exh ib i t ion at the H igher Educat ion Expo, a publ ic seminar co-
organised w i t h the media, the Commun i t y Service Star Project 
and several commun i ty events. 
T h e Undergraduate Admiss ions C o m m i t t e e has launched a 
L i ngnan Ambassador Programme to p r o m o t e the Col lege's 
programmes in secondary schools, and improve its image in 
the communi ty . M o r e than 20 academic s ta f f members have 
volunteered to visi t their alma maters (secondary schools) and 
par t i c ipa te in other school or campus v is i ts. T h e L ingnan 
Ambassador Programme w i l l help secondary schools and the 
communi ty to gain a better understanding o f the College and 
i ts m i s s i o n i n l i b e r a l a r ts . I t w i l l also he lp the Co l lege 
become more responsive to secondary school and commun i ty 
needs. 
社區聯絡與宣傳 
學 院 自 一 九 九 五 年 遷 入 屯 門 後 ， 特 
別 加 強 發 展 社 區 關 係 。 經 學 院 接 待 
的 訪 客 及 訪 問 團 ， 包 括 「 敎 資 
會」、敎育統籌局、廉正公署、政 
府 部 門 、 敎 育 根 構 及 專 業 團 體 及 中 
學 等 代 表 。 學 院 又 先 後 獲 美 國 總 領 
事包潤石先生及英國總領事 A n d r e w 
B u r n s 爵士惠臨校園，與校長及資深 
敎職員會晤。 
宣 傳 委 員 會 、 社 區 發 展 委 員 會 、 學 
生 會 和 各 行 政 部 門 籌 辦 了 多 項 宣 傳 
活 動 ， 以 提 高 學 院 形 象 及 加 強 社 區 
聯 繋 。 活 動 包 括 課 程 介 紹 日 、 開 放 
日 、 高 等 敎 育 展 覽 、 與 傳 媒 合 辦 的 
公 開 講 座 、 社 區 服 務 之 星 計 劃 和 其 
他社區活動等。 
本 科 生 招 生 委 員 會 新 推 嶺 南 大 使 計 
劃 ， 超 過 二 十 位 敎 員 出 任 嶺 南 大 
使 ， 訪 問 他 們 的 中 學 母 校 和 參 與 校 
園 訪 問 活 動 ， 向 各 中 學 推 介 學 院 課 
程 和 提 高 社 會 人 士 對 學 院 的 認 識 ， 
嶺 南 大 使 計 劃 有 助 中 學 及 社 會 人 士 
深 入 認 識 學 院 的 博 雅 敎 育 使 命 ， 同 
時 亦 有 助 學 院 對 中 學 和 社 會 的 需 要 
作出更適當回應。 
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Members o f staf f o f the College Secretariat, the Registry and 
the Student Af fa i rs Of f ice had a fu l l programme o f school 
visits. The College received 12 schools for on-campus visits, 
sent v is i t ing teams to more than 28 secondary schools, and 
held discussions w i th the D is t r i c t Secondary School Heads 
Association and groups o f school counselors. 
As the on ly t e r t i a r y i n s t i t u t i o n in the N o r t h West N e w 
Territories, we are able to offer particular services to the local 
community and provide opportuni t ies for our students to be 
invo lved in c o m m u n i t y service. A good example is the 
provision o f English teaching to immigrant children and the 
recruitment o f student volunteers to participate in the Voter 
Registration Scheme in the Tuen M u n distr ict . 
FUND RAISING 
The College gratefully acknowledges the generous support o f 
i ts benefactors over the years. T h r o u g h the i r f i nanc ia l 
support, the College has funded the complet ion o f the new 
campus and rea l i sed o t h e r p r o j e c t s , 
including the establishment o f residential 
scho l a r sh ips , the V i s i t i n g Scho la r 
Programme and the launch o f the summer 
institute. 
M a j o r d o n a t i o n s p ledged or rece ived 
during the year included: 
、 M s Chang Han Tsiu. 
An endowment of shares worth about 
$20 mi l l i on for a l ibrary to be named 
Fong Sum W o o d L i b r a r y , and. the 
large reading area on the first floor o f 
the l i b r a r y to be named the Chang 


















Prof Annie Won^ unveils a plaque to commemorate the naming of the Leung Kau Kui Building 
王梁潔華敎授主持梁球琚樓命名典禮 
Chung Shun Land Investment Company Limi ted. 
A donat ion o f $6 mi l l i on for a large wing o f the southern 
student hostels to be named Chung Shun Hal l . 
本學年的主要捐贈者包括： 








- M r Fok Shiu Ying and D r Fok Shiu Cheong. 
A dona t ion o f $4 m i l l i o n for a w ing o f the southern 
student hostels to be named Fok Cho M i n Hal l . 
- M s Al ison Lam and D r Alice Lam. 
A donat ion o f $2 m i l l i on for a conference centre to be 
named M r Paul S Lam Conference Centre. 
- D r Lee Shiu. 
A donation o f more than $1.25 m i l l i on for the launch o f 
the Lee Shiu Summer Inst i tute. 
- Ying Lam Lee Foundation. 
A donation o f $774,000. 
- M r L in Yee-min's family. 
A dona t ion o f $4 m i l l i o n for a w ing o f the southern 
student hostels to be named Yee M i n Ha l l . 
- Lingnan Foundation. 
A donat ion o f $618,000 for the launch o f the L ingnan 
F o u n d a t i o n Teach ing Scho la r P r o g r a m m e and the 
organisation o f a major conference. 
一 Tsung Tsin Association. 
A dona t ion o f $6 m i l l i o n for a w ing o f the southern 
student hostels to be named Tsung 丁sin Association Ha l l 
and the launch of the Research Programme on Overseas 
Chinese Business. 
- M r Vincent Woo. 
A d o n a t i o n o f $1.2 m i l l i o n f o r the l a u n c h o f the 








一 李 韶 博 士 
捐贈一百二十五萬餘元，以作為 
籌辦李韶暑期研習所的經費。 









- 香 港 崇 正 總 會 
捐贈六百萬元，學院以南學生宿 
舍 一 棟 短 樓 房 命 名 為 崇 正 總 會 
樓，及資助成立海外華人商業研 
究計劃。 




i>KI I) m<)l SANDOMA 
Mr Vincent Woo presented a cheque for $ 12 million to President Edward Chen for the Distinguished 
Visiting Scholar Programme 
胡永輝先生捐贈一百二十萬元予學院,作為學術交流計劃經費 
t c i ^ r n 
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Rf Collet's 30th Anniversary Walkathon helped to/und the Anniversary Celebration 
三十周年校慶步行籌款，為學院籌得部分校慶活勤經費 
In suppor t o f the College's 30 th Anniversary Celebrat ion, 
donors and a l u m n i o f L i n g n a n U n i v e r s i t y and L i n g n a n 
College donated a total o f $800,000 as funding for the series 
o f anniversary events. 
The Col lege has held, or w i l l ho ld , cheque presentat ion, 
naming , app rec i a t i on and u n v e i l i n g ceremonies to show 
appreciation to its generous donors. 
However, the cont inuing provision o f funding is essential to 
the l o n g - t e r m success o f the Col lege. I t considers tha t 
funding f rom the U G C on a uni t cost per student basis w i l l 
be insuff ic ient to cover the College's projected expenditure, i f 
u l s to realise the object ives o f its St rategic Plan. T h e 
College has launched a College Development Fund to raise 
$300 m i l l i on in order to meet its f inancial needs. The target 
for the per iod covered by the Strategic Plan, 1997-2002, is 








學 院 目 前 一 項 急 務 是 籌 募 充 裕 經 
費’以配合朵來發展需要。學院認 
為 如 要 實 現 策 略 性 計 劃 書 內 的 目 







Dur ing the year, the College premises were improved and upgraded. The 
campus p rov ides f a c i l i t i e s o f academic 
learning and personal development for more 
than 2,000 undergraduates, and is designed 
to meet the expectations o f teachers and 
s tuden ts i n t o the 21st c e n t u r y . One 
noteworthy event is the complet ion o f the 
Staf f Lounge, which w i l l provide a suitable 
social venue to encourage staf f col legial i ty 
and the sharing and exchanging o f views 
among staff members. 
The campus received an Energy Ef f ic ient Bui ld ing Award in 
1998, in addi t ion to the award by the Hong Kong Inst i tute o f 
Architects during the previous year. I t has been described as 
the prefect example o f a bu i ld ing suited to its environment, 
w i t h a landscape spine th rough its centre which preserves 
much o f its natural environment. 
STUDENT HOSTEL DEVELOPMENT 
A l l six blocks o f student hostels, prov id ing accommodation 
for 1,500 students, were completed and fu l ly operating during 
1997-98. Each block accommodates 250 students on seven 
residential f loors. Facilities include a pantry on each f loor, a 
game room, a common room, a laundry room, a study room 
and a Warden's Of f ice. 
The College campus in sunshine after rain 
雨晴後的校園 
過 去一年，部分校園建築物進行 了改善工程，務使各項設施更 
能 配 合 廿 一 世 紀 敎 學 的 需 要 ° 新 校 
園的完善設施既可協助二千多名大 
學生實現追求學術的理想’亦成為 
促 進 個 人 成 長 的 適 宜 環 境 ° 特 別 值 















生 。 宿 舍 內 設 施 齊 備 ’ 包 括 茶 水 
間、遊戲室、休憩室、洗衣房、讀 
書室及舍監辦公室。 
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Complet ion o f the campus hostels activated 
the Co l lege 's r e s i d e n t i a l p o l i c y , wh i ch 
requires students to reside on campus for 
the i r f i r s t year and at least one o f the i r 
remaining years o f study. The benefits o f 
the p o l i c y have become ev iden t i n the 
pe rsona l deve lopmen t o f the s tuden ts . 
W i t h its 1,500 beds for 2,000 students, the 
College offers the highest percentage o f on-
campus hoste l places out o f a l l t e r t i a r y 
inst i tut ions in Hong Kong. 
A U D I T O R I U M 
The 1000-seat Chan Tak Tai Aud i to r ium is 
expected to be comple ted in early 1999. 
T h i s w i l l al low the College to ho ld ceremonial and other 
events on campus. The audi tor ium w i l l also provide students 
w i t h a congen ia l venue fo r t he i r c u l t u r a l and academic 
functions. 
O U T D O O R FACILITIES 
The College has negotiated a grant o f an addit ional piece o f 
land opposite to the main campus, wi th an approximate area 
o f 2.5 hectares to b u i l d ou tdoo r sports fac i l i t ies . I t has 
already received funding o f $25.3 m i l l i on f rom the Alterat ion, 
Add i t i ons and Improvements Block A l loca t ion , to bu i ld an 
internat ional size soccer pi tch, a basketball court and three 
tennis courts, by the end o f 1999. 
H I G H - T E C H FACILITIES 
Most o f the College's I T infrastructure is in place after two 
years o f sustained ef for ts, fo l low ing the move f rom the o ld 
campus. The campus network w i th connections to hostels, 
H A R N E T and I N T E R N E T access, computer laborator ies 
and desktop computers have all been installed and are fu l ly 
uti l ised. 































L I B R A R Y STATISTICS _ 書館統計 
Library Collection 
Books (vo l ) 
Bound Periodicals (vo l ) 
Audio-visual Materials ( t i t les) 
Grand Total 
Acquisitions 
Books Purchased (vo l ) 
G & E Books (vo l ) 
Audio-visual Materials Purchased ( t i t les) 

































Active tit les (subscript ion and gi f ts) 













Books & Serials ( t i t les) 
Audio-visual Materials ( t i t les) 
Total 
Use of Library 
Number o f Visi ts 
Number o f Registered Readers 
Number o f Seats 
Book Loans 
Reserve Book Loans 
Audio-visual Mater ia l Loans 
C D - R O M Usage 
C D - N E T 
M i c r o f o r m Usage 









































T h e C o m p u t e r Serv i ces C e n t r e , and the E d u c a t i o n a l 
Techno logy and Deve lopment Centre have concentrated on 
improving services and ident i f y ing user needs. Th i s led to the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a new user -or iented suppo r t s t ructure and 
service pledges d u r i n g 1 9 9 7 - 9 8 . I n t e g r a t i o n o f the t w o 
centres w i t h the Managemen t I n f o r m a t i o n U n i t i n t o the 
In fo rma t ion Technology Services Centre w i l l become effective 
in September 1998 and coord inate the p rov i s ion o f a l l I T 
為 求 進 一 步 改 善 學 術 支 援 服 務 及 確 
定 用 者 的 新 需 要 ， 電 腦 服 務 中 心 與 
敎 育 科 技 暨 發 展 中 心 改 組 支 援 架 構 
及 設 立 服 務 承 諾 。 上 述 兩 個 中 心 將 
與 資 料 統 籌 處 於 一 九 九 八 年 九 月 合 
併 ， 成 為 資 訊 科 技 服 務 中 心 ， 以 期 
更 有 效 地 統 籌 全 校 性 的 資 訊 科 技 服 
務 0 
services. 
T h e L i b r a r y has c o n c e n t r a t e d i ts deve lopmen t on 
campus-wide access to networked in fo rmat ion sources. 
Together w i th A B I / I N F O R M and Periodical Abstracts 
Research I I , addit ional C D - R O M databases were put on 
the campus network. For example, web-enabled database 
C D - R O M s suppl ied by Silver Plat ter were put on an 
E R L server, accessible through the L ibrary homepage. 
More than 4 ,000 electronic journals f rom Dow Jones, 
O v i d and E m e r a l d were avai lable f o r search in the 
Library OPAC and more than 1,200 o f them wi th direct 
Internet access to their fu l l text. 
To supplement these major in te rna t iona l i n f o r m a t i o n 
resources, the Library also subscribed to several Chinese 
language data-bases, including the Great China Web and 
China Infobank. News, company and legal in- format ion, 
s ta t is t ics and o ther i n f o r m a t i o n o f our reg ion were 
readily available. 
To meet the i n d i v i d u a l research needs o f s ta f f , the 
L ib ra ry in t roduced Uncover Reveal Service, which provides 
e -ma i l de l ivery o f the tables o f contents o f per iod ica ls . 
Academic and research s t a f f are able to select their own 
prof i les f r om 17,000 per iodicals and this has resulted in a 
substant ia l increase in in te r - l i b ra ry requests. 
Main lobby oj the Library 
圖書館大堂‘ 
圖書館正全力發展網絡上的資訊服 
務；除了ABI / INFORM及Per iod ica l 
Abstracts Research I I可透過校園網查 
詢外，多種唯讀光盤數據庫亦已上 
網，例如Silver P la t ter的唯讀光盤設 
定在一個 E R L 伺服器，可通過圖書 
館網頁檢索。圖書館線上公共目錄 
提供四千多種 D o w Jones, Ov id fP 




















81.3% 72.8% 74.6% 70.3% 68% 
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'he year under review was the f ina l year o f the 1995-98 
t r i e n n i u m . D e s p i t e the r e l a t i v e l y s t a g n a n t l eve l o f 
ea rmarked g r a n t f u n d i n g g iven by the U n i v e r s i t y G r a n t s 
Commi t tee ( U G C ) , the College per fo rmed sat is factor i ly and 
achieved a small surplus o f $8 .9m to be set aside as reserves. 
GENERAL INCOME AND EXPENDITURE 
Tota l general recurrent income for the year increased by 7 . 4 % 
to $336.5 m i l l i on . A to ta l $228 .9 m i l l i o n ( 6 8 % ) came f r o m 
Government subventions, $90 .4 m i l l i o n ( 2 6 . 9 % ) f r o m student 








本 年 度 經 常 性 總 收 入 增 加 7 . 4 % ， 達 
三 億 三 千 六 百 五 十 萬 元 ， 其 中 二 億 
二千八百九十萬元( 6 8 % )來自政府撥 
款，九千零四十萬元( 2 6 . 9 % )來自學 
雜費，而一千七百二十萬元(5 . 1 % )來 
自其他收益。 
G E N E R A L I N C O M E 一般收入 <1997/98> 
UGC Recurrent Subventions 
敎資會經常性撥款(68%) 
Miscellaneous 
其他 ( 5 . i%) 
Fees 
學雜費(26.9%) 
( « 減 . B )
 " . 2 = 2 







1993/94 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1997/98 
Year年度 










T o t a l genera l r ecu r ren t expend i t u re increased by 7 . 8 % to 
$ 3 2 8 . 4 m i l l i o n . A to ta l o f $184.5 mil l ion ( 5 6 . 2 % ) was for 
academic d e p a r t m e n t s and s u p p o r t centres, $42.1 m i l l i o n 
( 1 2 . 8 % ) f o r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , $ 3 8 . 2 m i l l i o n ( 1 1 . 7 % ) f o r 
maintenance o f premises, and $63 .6 m i l l i o n (19 .3%) fo r other 
expenditures. 
經常性總支出增加百分之 7 . 8 %，達三 
億二千八百四十萬元，其中一億八千 
四百五十萬元( 5 6 . 2 % )用於學術部門 
及學術支援中心，四千二百一十萬元 
C12.8°/c0用於行政，三千八百二十萬元 
( 1 1 . 7 % )用於校舍維修,而六千三百六 
十萬元(19.3%)則用於其他開支。 
G E N E R A L E X P E N D I T U R E 一般支出（1997/98> 
Academic 學術（56.2%) 
Miscellaneous Expenditure 雜項支出(2.8%) 
Administration 行政（12.8%) 
General Education —般敎育(1.4%) 
Maintenance of Premises 校舍維修(11.7%) 
Staff Accommodation 敎職員住宿(10.7%) 
Student Facilities and Amenities 學生福利及設施(4.4%) 
( I R t t H n )
 § 与 2
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D u r i n g the year, the U G C a n n o u n c e d a p l a n n e d 10% 
reduction in overall uni t costs for tert iary education for the 
next t r ienn ium. In March 1998, the College was in fo rmed 
that i t would come under the block grant system wi th grants 
for the t r ienn ium being $226.2 m i l l i on for 1998-99, $211.7 
mi l l i on for 1999-2000 and $195.7 m i l l i on for 2000-2001. 
T h e Col lege has f rozen a number o f academic and non-
academic posts, to prepare for the grant reduce over the next 
three years. I t w i l l i n t r o d u c e more e f f ec t i ve resource 
a l loca t ion and m o n i t o r i n g to help f u r t h e r reduc ing non-
academic expenditure and streamline operat ions to achieve 
greater efficiency, effectiveness and economy. 
NEW RESOURCING M E T H O D O L O G Y 
The College is developing a new resourcing methodology to 
give i t clear mechanisms and criteria to determine pr ior i t ies 
for resource allocation. I t aims for resource al location to be 
performance based and to offer incentives for increased value 
for money in both academic and non-academic functions. 
As a p i lo t scheme, the Research Inst i tutes/Centres have been 
al located one-l ine budgets for 1998-99 for thei r non -s ta f f 
costs, but they w i l l be required to submit spending plans and 
annual reports to their Management Boards. I f the scheme is 
successful, one-l ine budgets and fu r ther budget devo lu t ion 
w i l l be implemented for all departments in 1999-2000. 
N E W I N T E G R A T E D F I N A N C I A L 
S Y S T E M 
T h e Col lege has purchased Orac le F inanc ia ls as i ts new 
integrated f inancia l system. The new system w i l l be fu l l y 
operational by the end o f 1998. I t w i l l greatly improve the 
College's f inanc ia l account ing, management repo r t i ng and 
budgetary contro l processes, and enable its f inancial systems 


















資 源 分 配 新 模 式 
學院正籌劃推行一套資源分配的新 
模式，以更清晰及更有系統的機制 
和 準 則 來 決 定 資 源 分 配 的 優 先 次 
序，並以部門表現作為資源分配的 
依歸，同時鼓勵敎學及非敎學部門 











新 綜 合 電 腦 財 務 系 統 
學院已購置一套嶄新的綜合財務系 
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C h a i r m a n 
Dr C H I U Hin-kwong, JP 
D e p u t y C h a i r m a n 
M r Joseph PANG Yuk-wing 
Treasurer 
M r Patrick W U Po-kong, JP 
M e m b e r s 
(A) 18 members nominated by the L ingnan Educat ion Organisat ion 
Limited under Section 9( l)(a) of the Lingnan College Ordinance: 
Mrs Alison C H A N L A M Lai-bing 
Dr David Pun C H A N 
M r C H A N Tou-suen, JP 
Dr C H A U Cham-son, OBE, LLD, JP 
M r C H E N Yuan-chu, OBE, LLB, JP 
Dr H U N G Hin-shiu 
M r Lester K W O K Chi-hang, JP 
M r K W O K Man-cho 
Mrs Gennie LEE Gen-hwa 
M r Richard LO 
M r S H U M Cheuk-yum 
Dr T O N G Tin-sun, LLD, JP 
Dr W A I Kee-kau 
Dr W O N G Bing-lai 
M r Samuel W O N G Min-hsien 
M r Peter W O N G Pak-heung 
Dr James Tak W U 
M r Y U N G Kar-chark 
(B) 8 members appointed under Section 9( l ) (b) : 
Dr C H I U Hin-kwong, JP 
M r Timothy H A Wing-ho, MBE, JP 
The Hon L A U Wong-fat, JP 
M r Joseph PANG Yuk-wing 
M r Bi l l P O O N Pak-wai 
M r Patrick W U Po-kong, JP 
The Hon Madam Justice Y U E N Ka-ning 
(1 seat vacant) 
主 席 
招顯洸醫生太平紳士 





( 甲 ) I S 名 校 董 根 據 嶺 南 學 院 條 例 第 


































(C) 9 members nominated by the members appointed under Section (丙) 
9(l)(a) and (b): 
M r Christy CHOY Cho-kwong 
Mr H O Sun-kuen, JP 
Mr H U I Chun-keung, JP 
Mr K W A N Chi-sun 
Mr LEE Hak-kan 
Dr Andrew L I Kwok-nang 
Prof John W O N G 
Dr Philip K H W O N G , JP, LLD, D H 
Dr Michael W U Po-ko 
(D) 3 members elected by the eligible staff from among their number in (丁） 
accordance with rules made under Section 27: 
Dr Kenneth LAW Wing-kin 
Dr L I Pang-kwong 
Dr Stephen SZE Man-hung 
(E) The President as an ex officio member under Section 9(l)(e): (戊） 
Prof Edward C H E N Kwan-yiu, JP 
(F) A graduate or past student of Lingnan College, as it existed before or (己） 
after its i nco rpo ra t i on under the L ingnan College Ordinance, 
nominated by the Lingnan University Alumni Association (Hong 
Kong) Limited under Section 9( l ) ( f ) : 
Mr Patrick W O N G Chi-kwong 





















為 法 圑 之 前 或 之 後 的 畢 業 生 或 舊 
生）根據第 9 ( l ) ( f ) 條由嶺南大學香 
港同學會有限公司提名： 
黃志光先生 
Secretary to the Board 
Dr {Catherine YAO York-bing (College Secretary) 
秘書 
姚若冰博士（秘書長) 
C h a i r m a n 
Dr C H I U Hin-kwong, JP 
主 席 
招顯洸醫生太平紳士 
D e p u t y C h a i r m a n 
Mr Joseph PANG Yuk-wing 
Treasurer 
M r Patrick W U Po-kong, JP 
M e m b e r s 
(A) 7 members elected from among their number by the members of the 
Board of Governors appointed under Section 13(l)(a) of the Lingnan 
College Ordinance: 
Dr David Pun C H A N 
Dr C H A U Cham-son, OBE, LLD, JP 
M r K W O K Man-cho 
Mrs Gennie LEE Gen-hwa 
Dr T O N G Tin-sun, LLD, JP 
Dr W A I Kee-kau 
Mr Y U N G Kar-chark 
(B) The members o f the Board o f Governors appointed under Section 
13(l)(b), as ex off icio members: 
Dr C H I U Hin-kwong, JP 
Mr Timothy H A Wing-ho, MBE, JP 
The Hon LAU Wong-fat, JP 
Mr Joseph PANG Yuk-wing 
M r Bill P O O N Pak-wai 
M r Patrick W U Po-kong, JP 
The Hon Madam Justice Y U E N Ka-ning 
(1 seat vacant) 
(C) 7 members, o f whom not less than 4 shal l have experience in 
commerce and industry in Hong Kong, under Section 13(l)(c): 
Mr Valiant C H E U N G Kin-piu 
Mr Donald CH IA 
Prof K U N G Shain-dow 
Prof L I U Pak-wai 
M r PANG Yiu-kai 
Mr Frank PONG Fai, JP 
Prof W O N G Hoi-kwok, JP 





( 甲 ） 7 名 委 員 根 據 嶺 南 學 院 條 例 第 




























(D ) 2 members, who may include any of the 3 members of the Board of 
Governors, appointed under Section 9( l ) (d) , elected by the eligible 
staff from among their number in accordance with rules made under 
Section 27, under Section 13(1)⑷： 
Dr Stephen LAU Shek-lam 
Mr N G Kwai-wah 
(E) 2 members nominated by the Academic Board under Section 13(l)(e): 
Dr Kenneth LAW Wing-kin 
Dr L I Pang-kwong 
(F) The President as an ex off icio member under Section 13(l)(f): 
Prof Edward C H E N Kwan-yiu, JP 
(丁) 2名委員(可包括根據第 9 ( l ) ( d )條委 
任的 3 位校董中的任何人）根據第 








(己）嶺南學院校長根據第丨3 ( l ) ( f )條為當 
然委員： 
陳坤耀敎授 
Secretary to the Council 
Dr Katherine YA〇 York-bing (College Secretary) 
秘書 
姚若冰博士（秘書長） 
Department of Chinese 
中文系 
Dr C H A N Man-hung 陳萬雄 ( C k a i r n 
Managing Director and Chief Edi tor 
The Commercial Press ( H K ) L td 
主席) 
Prof T I N G Pang-hsin 丁邦新 
Professor o f Chinese Linguist ics and 
Dean o f School o f Humanit ies & Social Science 
The Hong Kong University o f Science & Technology 
Prof Y E U N G Chung-kee 楊鍾基 
Professor o f Department o f Chinese Language & Literature 
The Chinese University o f Hong Kong 
Prof C H A N Wing-ming 陳永明 
Professor and Head o f Department o f 
Chinese Language & Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University 
Prof W O N G Shiu-hon 黃兆漢 
Professor o f Department o f Chinese 
The University o f Hong Kong 
Department of English 
英文系 
Prof Bjorn J E R N U D D (Chairman 主席) 
(from July 1998) 
Chair Professor o f Linguist ics 
Department o f English Language & Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University 
Prof M i m i C H A N 陳 張 美 美 
Honorary Professor o f Department o f English 
The University o f Hong Kong 
Dr John F L O W E R D E W 
Associate Professor o f Department o f English 
Ci ty University o f Hong Kong 
M r Anthony G R I F F I T H S 
Managing Director 
G M L Consult ing 
M r W i l l i am L I T T L E W O O D 
Professor of Department o f English 
Hong Kong Baptist University 
Prof Andrew P A R K I N 
Chair Professor o f English 
The Chinese University o f Hong Kong 
Department of Translation 
翻譯學系 
M r L A I Tim-cheong 賴恬昌 ( C h a i r m a n 主席) 
Wri ter 
Prof Serena J I N 金聖華 
Professor o f Department o f Translat ion 
The Chinese University o f Hong Kong 
Dr Angelina YEE Chun-chu 余 珍 珠 
Associate Professor o f Humanit ies 
Div is ion and Associate Dean o f School o f 
Humanit ies & Social Science 
The Hong Kong University o f Science & Technology 
M r C H E N G Yang-ping 鄭 仰 平 
Conference Interpreter 
Prof David P O L L A R D 卜立德 
Vis i t ing Research Professor 
Department o f Chinese, Translat ion & 
Linguist ics 
Ci ty University o f Hong Kong 
Faculty of Business 
商學院 
Mr Alexander AU 歐肇基(Chairmcm 主席) 
(until April 1998) 
Vice-Chairman and Chief Executive 
Hang Seng Bank Limited 
Mr C H A N Shue-biu 陳樹標 
Executive Director & General Manager 
The China State Bank Ltd 
Mr Roy C H U N G 鍾志平 
Managing Director 
TechTronic Industries Co Ltd 
Mr K H L A U 劉錦洪 
Director of Information Technology Services 
Information Technology Services Department 
Hong Kong Government 
Mr F C L O 羅富昌 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
FTB Packaging Ltd 
Dr LO Wai-kwok 盧偉國 
Managing Director 
Artesyn Technologies Asia-Pacific L td 
Mr Gabriel C K T A M 譚自覺 
Partner 
Peat Marwick Certif ied Public Accountants 
Dr Ronald W O N G 黃允熙 
Director 
W Haking Enterprises Ltd 
Mr Patrick K C Y E U N G 楊佳鲳 
Adviser to the Board 
Hwa Kay Thai Holdings Ltd 
Mr Y U Sun-say 楊孫西 
Chairman 
H K I Group of Companies 
Dr NG Tat-lun 伍達倫 ( a a i r m a t i 主席) 
(from May 1998) 
Managing Director 
Sonca Products Co Ltd 
Ms Viveca C H A N 陳一枬 
Managing Director 
Grey Advertising Hong Kong Ltd 
Mr K Y L A M 林光如 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
Starlite Holdings Ltd 
Mr Steven LAU 劉漢強 
General Manager 
Union Insurance Society of 
Hong Kong Ltd 
Mr LO Man-tuen, JP 盧文端 
Chairman 
Wing L i Holdings Ltd 
Mr PANG Yiu-kai 彭耀佳 
Director 
Jardine Pacific Group Ltd 
Mr T U N G Mow-l ing 董懋寧 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
TA Group 
TA Consultants Ltd 
Dr Charles C K Y E U N G 楊釗 
Chairman • 
The Glorious Sun Holdings Ltd 
Mr Paul T K YOUNG, JP 楊子剛 
General Manager and Executive Director 
Yuen Hing Hong & Co Ltd 
Mr David Y T Y U 余仁德 
General Manager 
Training & Development Centre 
Bank of China Group 
Faculty of Social Sciences 
社會科學院 
Prof KUAN Hsin-chi 關信基(Chairman 主席) 
Professor of Government & Public Administration 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Prof Leonard K H CHENG 鄭國漢 
Professor of Economics 
The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology 
Mrs Anna L A I 黎黃靄玲 
Deputy Executive Director 
Trade Development Council 
Prof Ranee P L LEE 李沛良 
Professor of Sociology and 
Head of Chung Chi College 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Dr James L I U 劉助 
Chief Executive Officer 
Hong Kong Industrial Technology Centre Corporation 
Mr Anthony NEOH, SC, JP 梁定邦 
Chairman 
Securities & Futures Commission 
Prof Richard Y C W O N G 王于漸 
Professor of Economics 
Hong Kong Centre for Economic Research 
The University of Hong Kong 
Mrs Pamela C H A N 陳黃穗 
Chief Executive 
Consumer Council 
Mr Paul K B CHEUNG 張健波 
Chief Editor 
Ming Pao Newspapers Ltd 
Mr J P LEE, OBE, JP 李澤培 
Director 
Lippo Group 
Dr Edward M F LEUNG 梁萬福 
Chief of Service 
Department of Medicine & Geriatrics 
United Christian Hospital 
Ms Christine L O H 陸恭蕙 
Chairman of Citizens Party 
Mr Alex S U N 孫述憲 
Director and Manager 
Panland Development Ltd 
School of General Education 
通識敎育學院 
Prof Laurence G O L D S T E I N (Chairman 主席) 
Professor of Department of Philosophy 
The University of Hong Kong 
Dr Julia P W T A O 陶黎寶華 
Dean of Faculty of Humanities & Social Sciences 
City University of Hong Kong 
Prof HO Hsiu- hwang何秀煌 
Dean of Arts 
Director of General Education and 
Reader in Philosophy 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
Prof T I N G Pang-hsin 丁邦新 
Professor of Chinese Linguistics and 
Dean of School of Humanities & Social Science 
The Hong Kong University of Science & 
Technology 
Master of Philosophy (Translation) 
翻 譯 哲 學 碩 士 
Master of Philosophy (Business) 
商 學 哲 學 碩 士 . 
Master of Philosophy (Social Sciences) 
社 會 科 學 哲 學 碩 士 
BBA (Hons) - Marketing Stream 
工 商 管 理 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 市 場 
BBA (Hons) - Purchasing & Supply Management Stream 
工 商 管 理 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 物 料 採 購 及 供 應 
BBA (Hons) - Accounting Stream 
工 商 管 理 （ 榮 璺 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 會 計 
BBA (Hons) - Entrepreneurship Stream 
工 商 管 理 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 企 業 管 理 
Postgraduate Total 
哲 學 碩 士 學 位 課 程 總 人 數 
6 
704 College Total 
全 校 總 人 數 
257 450 707 293 
Including one non-honours degree student 
包括一名非榮譽學位課程學生 
& 
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) 
社 會 科 學 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 
64 101 165 
BSocSc (Hons) t. Asian Pacific Studies Stream 
社 會 科 學 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 亞 洲 太 平 洋 區 域 研 究 
BSoSc (Hons) - International & Economic Affairs Stream 
社 會 科 學 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 國 際 及 經 濟 事 務 研 究 
28 
BSoSc (Hons) - International Political & Legal Affairs Stream 
社會科學（‘榮罄）學士學位課程—國際政治與法律事務 
BSoSc (Hons) - Public Policy & Resource Allocation Stream 
社 會 科 學 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 公 共 政 策 與 資 源 配 置 
32 
BSocSc (Hons) - Social Issues and Policy Stream 
社 會 科 學 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 諫 程 一 社 會 問 題 與 政 策 研 究 
23 
Honours Degree Total 
榮 譽 學 士 學 位 課 程 總 人 數 
254 446 700 291 407 
Master of Philosophy (Chinese) 
中 文 哲 學 碩 士 
BBA (Hons) - Finance Stream 
工 商 管 理 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 財 務 
28 
BBA (Hons) - Human Resources Management Stream 
工 商 管 理 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 人 力 資 源 管 理 
29 
BBA (Hons) - International Business Stream 
工 商 管 理 （ 榮 譽 ） 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 國 際 企 業 




一 年 級 
Second Year 
二 年 級 
Programme / Stream 





Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Chinese 
中 文 （ 榮 譽 ） 文 學 士 學 位 課 程 
72 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Chinese - Literary Studies Stream 
中 文 （ 榮 譽 ） 文 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 文 學 研 究 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Chinese - Professional Writing Stream 
中 文 （ 榮 譽 ） 文 學 士 學 位 課 程 一 專 業 寫 作 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons) Translation 
翻 譯 （ 榮 辔 ） 文 學 士 學 位 課 程 
59 75 69 
Bachelor of Business Administration (Hons) 
工商管理（榮譽 > 學 士 學 位 課 程 
153 235 388 
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I n c o m e a n d E x p e n d i t u r e S t a t e m e n t 收 支 表 
(1998.06.30) 
1998 1997 
H K $港元 H K $港元 
General Income 一般收入 
Recurrent UGC Subventions 敎資會經常性撥款 228,897,120 220,123,776 
Fees Income 學雜費收入 90,383,486 80,743,941 
Interest Income 利息收入 9,083,986 4,856,773 
Rental Recovery 敎職員宿舍租金 6,482,287 6,015,505 
Miscellaneous Income 雜項收入 1,603,299 1,466,420 
336,450,178 313,206,415 
Specific Income 指定用途收入 
Other Operating Income 其他營運收入 30,297,317 15,917,025 
Earmarked Grants 特定撥款 11,651,500 7,722,000 
C a p i t a l P r o j e c t G r a n t s 基建項目撥款 23,838,000 23,405,851 
Endowment Income and Donations 捐贈收入 30,174,167 57,267,333 
95,960,984 104,312,209 
General Expenditure 一般支出 
Administration 行政支出 42,117,400 38,646,343 
Academic 學術支出 184,510,872 167,863,569 
Maintenance of Premises 校舍維修 38,268,982 39,644,969 
General Education 一般敎育支出 4,601,624 3,517,628 
Student Facilities and Amenities 學生福利及設施 14,464,687 13,641,612 
Staff Accommodation 敎職員住宿支出 35,224,923 31,724,935 
Miscellaneous Expenditure 雜項支出 9,329,422 9,627,601 
328,517,910 304,666,657 
Less: Overhead Recovered 減：成本回收 (96,312) (74,610) 
328,421,598 304,592,047 
Specific Expenditure 指定用途支出 
Other Operating Expenditure 其他營運支出 18,480,390 11,860,876 
Expenditure Met from Earmarked Grants 從特定撥款中支出 8,767,529 8,029,244 
Capital Projects 基建項目支出 5,069,588 48,516,355 
Expenditure Funded by Endowment 從捐贈收入中支出 
Income and Donations 32,938,775 86,555,708 
65,256,282 154,962,183 
(Def ic i t ) /Surp lus for the Year 本年度(虧絀)/盈餘 38,733,282 (42,035,606) 
Transferred to UGC Holding Account 轉撥至敎資會往來賬 (2,882) (1,842) 
Transferred to Reserves 轉撥至儲備金 (8,910,000) (7,000,000) 
Transferred f rom/ ( to ) Provisions 轉撥自/(至)各項準備 2,238,360 263,113 
Transferred to Excess Income Reserve 轉撥至超額收入儲備 (1,354,058) (1,875,639) 
Transferred to General Funds 轉撥至一般基金 (280,979) (399,395) 










Current Liabil i t ies 
Net Current Assets 
Long Term Liabil i t ies 












































FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 財 務 摘 要 
1998 1997 
UGC Grants 大學敎育資助委員會（敎資會）撥款 
Total recurrent and earmarked grants ($m) 經常性及特定撥款總額（百萬元） 240.5 227.9 








Donations and Benefactions Received ($m) 外界捐贈（百萬元） 48.1 57.7 
UGC-Funded Recurrent Expenditure ($m) 敎資會資助的經常性支出（百萬元） 346.1 319.6 
Average Number of Students 學生平均人數 
Full-t ime 全日制 2,117 2,127 
Part-time 部份時間制 11 4 
Average UGC Grant Per Student ($ ,000) 敎資會給予每名學生之平均撥款（千元） 
At 1998 price 按一九九八年價格計箅 113.3 111.3 
At historical price 按當時價格計箅 113.3 107.0 
Average UGC-Funded Cost Per Student ($ ,000) 每名學生之平均經常性成本（千元） 
At 1998 price 按一九九八年價格計箅 163.0 156.2 
At historical price 按當時價格計箅 163.0 150.1 
Average Number o f Fu l l -T ime Staf f 全職敎職員平均人數 392 400 
Staf f Employment and Development Cost 敎職員僱用及培訓成本 
Total costs ($m) 成本總額（百萬元） 264.8 242.9 
Total staff employment and development cost to 
total recurrent expenditure (%) 
薪酬及培訓成本佔經常性總支出之比率(％ ) 
76.5 76.0 
Average Cost Per Fu l l -T ime Staf f ($^000) 每名敎職員平均僱用成本（千元） 
At 1997 price 按一九九七年價格計算 675.5 632.0 
At historical price 按當時價格計算 675.5 607.3 
Tu i t ion Fee Per Annum ($) 每年學費（元） 
Full-t ime postgraduate courses 全日制碩士學位課程 42,100 37,350 
Full-t ime degree courses 全曰制學士學位課程 ^2,100 37,350 
Tu i t ion Fee to Total General Income ( % ) 學費佔一般收入之比率(％) 26.6 25.5 

